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Hearst and Hearstism.

(New York World.)

Tie essential fact which so

many Dtroociaie ignore is that Mr.

Hearst no longer pretends to b* a

Democrat. He is frankly at the

head of a third party. In is

speech at Salem, Illinois, last

August. Mr. Hearst went ao far as

to declire that "no longer does

the word Democrat define any deti

nile doctrine" But "the Inde-

pendence League has since been

formed as » permanent organiza-

tion."

IT Mr. Hearst is a Democrat,

then other great D mocrats from

Jefferson down must have been

aometbing e se. The Hearst econo-

mic gos|>ei beloogi to a party oi

semi-socialism. It has fur more

in common with centralizing poli-

cies of the Repujlican party than

with the individualistic ideals of

Jeffjreoi's party. Bat Mr. Hearst

is- not worrying about Democratic

principles. What he is chiefly

concerned sbout is the Democratic

emblem which is placed at the

head of the official ballot. That is

the real goal cf his desires. With
this emblem goes the straight

party vole, the organization, the

historical reputation and a, I the

political assets of the Democracy.

If Mr Hearst can capture the

Democratic embiam, anybody that

wants Jie pirtj's principles is at

liberty to cart them off the premi-

ses.

E&tg^at best and at worst, be has onlv

taken advantage of the drift to-

ward socialism to make himself

the captain of an army of discon-

tent. The strength is not in the

captain, but in the army. Its re-

tting sergeants make their ap-

-| not merely to the prejudice of

e po >r»g«inst the rich, not mere-

the anger that flames up

against c >rporation abuses but to

the appetite of poverty and dis

content as well. They urge the

Bosses to 8>U«? the government,

rely to maintain better or

t merely to administer more

Mfto- and"! justice, but to obtain

r wages tor themselves, short-

lower

with and Mr. Hearst himself is a

fact that Democrats cannot blink

Democracy is again at the parting

of the ways.

John C. Calhoun perverted Jef

ferson's party into the protector of

human slavery. It was torn snd

trampled under foot and driven

from power, to remain from power

for twenty-four years. But the

vitality of its individualistic princi-

ples, was still great enough to re-

store it. Hardly had it fully re-

covered from its wounds than Mr.

Bryan and his friends fastened ii

to Populism and free si.verism,

tho»e wild asses of the desert

Mangled and bleeding, it still sur-

vived, but gieatly weaked and its

vitality impaired. Now, while

it still sufferiug from the effects

that adventure, Mr. Hearst under-

takes to strangle it ai.d divide its

political treasure among hia aem
socialistic followers. The Demi

crate of New York oannot tfodge

this issue. They have got to meet

it face to face, and within a week.

The Democratic party has had an

unin'eropted political history in

this Stale of more than a century

It has governed the metropolis for

he greater part of a hundred
years. When the Civil War had
lei c the Democracy demoral-

ized, disorganized and discredited,

it was to New York that the dis

couraged Democrats of the country

turned for counsel and leadership.

It was Samuel J. Tilden, a Demo
cratic Governor of New York, who
tehabibilitated the party. When
the old war issues had finally been

subordinated it was to New York
the Democrats turned for a candi

date to restore their party to pow-

first Democratic Preai

dent to be elected after the Civil

War was Mr. Grover Cleve.and

Democratic Governor of New York.

At every crisis in its history the

party has turned to the Democratic
of New York. Without New
York the Democratic party might
Jiave been destroyed forty yeais

ago.

If the Democracy of New York
now to be delivered over to the

Independence League and the ad-

vocates of semi-socialism, what hi

become of the Democracy in the

nation? The whole country hat-

political interests at stake in the

Buffalo Convention. Has the par-

ty of Clinton and Van Buren and

Marcy and Seymour and Tilden

nil Cleveland in the Empire State

urvived slavery and silver only to

receive its quietus at the hands ot

Charles f. Murphy V

Itching piles provoke profanity,

but profanity won't cure them.
Doan's Ointment cures itching,

bleeding or protruding piles alter

years of suffering. At any druji

itore. If,**.

I The Exquisite

Garment Models

For Fall.

They're All Ready.

Charming indeed, with an abundance of style

with every new design thought thrown in.

These garments represent the masterstroke of
high class tailoring, free from the sweat shops- -

made in well lighted—well ventilated establish-

ments by men tailors well up in the art of ideal

garment-making.

Perfection, Yesl From the button-holes to

the inner linings. These are not the products of
ill paid labor, but worthy Fall Suits, and Jackets
and Cloaks. Skirts that rank among the "nest"
in one of the finest tailoring shops in the country.

Notably among the New Fall Creations is the
Price Chap— a sturdy little suit for women, with
just enough style in the make-up to fascinate the
careful dresser. Then comes the Pony Jacket
Suits--chic ard embodying the correct principles

which go to make up the perfect costumes. And
there's a score of other good creations ready and
willing to pass the most careful inspection.

Jackets in the trim fall shapes and coats Of the

long and gracefully Howing styles. Raincoats of
superb styles. Skirts in the fashion formed pleat-

ing effects.

And all priced—surprisingly low priced.

"*W«T MCAM*

Comfort complete
it) yours for a life-time if

you own a

Steams & Foster

The luxurious resilience,

exquisite purity, dryness

and durability of the

Stearns St Foster felt is

famous.

You can see these

mattresses at our store.

Just Received
-A CAR LOAD OF—

IRON BEDS
We sell them for less

money than any one.

From $2.25 up.

LOTS OF NEW THINGS

CALL AND SEE US

Undertaking aSpecialty

Sutton & Son.

Kaufman, Straus & Co.,

12 and 14 West Main St.,

LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY.

A Word of Warning.

I To the Kditor of the Courier-Journal.)

Believing that u communication

to your paper will reach the Demo-
cratic voters throughout the State.

I wish to give a little warnin

those who are now willing and
ready to make a sacrifice of their

private affairs and serve the peo

pie.

The Democratic party is on the

eve of holding a primary elec tion,

to select State officials and a Unit-

ed States Senator as nominees ot

i he party, and I am sorry to aay

the contest is pointing to a very

hitler end. One element of our

party insists that the administra-

tion candidate ought to receive the

vote of the people, because of the

service they have rendered and an

indorsement of their adniinistra

tioa. The other element claims

that the bosses propose to rule or

ruin. Will you pardon me if I

ay our majority is not 30,000 or

40,000, as some would have you

believe? But we have a aafe ma-

jority if all is well.

The Republican vote in the State

has been very much increased

within the last few years. The
great improvement throughout the

State, including the improvement

in the townaand cities, building of

interurban line*, ha* drawn labor-

ers from the farmers by paying

them larger salaries. The farmer

has been forced to secure hands

from Ohio and Indiana and other

Republican States, a very few of

whom ever vote the Democratic

ticket. Of ?A,ir"* th* s~»re i: a

standard vote for the - Republican

party. The Democratic party is

not indebted to any member of its

party. Each and everv official is

elected for a certain term with a

stipulated SBlary and no one ie

forced to serve the people, as they

were in England at one time. It

would be well for the adniinistra.

tlon candidate and anti-administra-

tion candidate to compromiae and
have a friendly family fight, with

a fair election and a fair count.

The Republican party is now ly-

ing in wait to gather Democratic
authority to use before final elec-

tion.

The State of Kentucky belongs

to the Democratic party. Our
public institutions, both for the

fortunate and unfortunate, were
built under Democratic administra-

tion. The education of the negro

has also been looked after by the

Democratic party. Their taxes

have been placed to their credit

for public schools and a fine insti-

tution erected at Frankfort for the

preparation of their teachers, and
they have paaaed laws under their

administrations to protect both

their lives and property.

I would like to see the Demo
cratic majority so large that a sec-

ond count would not be required

to ascertain the final results. I am
not a candidate, nor a prospective

and expeet to vote for the nominee
of the party. I am a Jeffersonian

Democratic of the first water.

Jordan Owens.
LouUville, Ky

, Sept. 16, 1906.

Mr. Editor:

I desire to speak a few words
to the public through the columns
of your good paper. Being a co-

worker with you in all that is good
and readv to denounce that which
laevil. I was solicited by the
good people of Ml. Sterling to

ome and render my services in

favor of local option on the lSUh

day of September, 1906, to which
I gladly accepted.

I have always been a strong ad-

vocate of the temperance cause.

So on the morning of the 19th, I

entered upon my duties of the dav
with a clear conviction of right

tnd with a desire to put an end to

awlessness if possible.

Mr. Allen McCormick requested

me to step into A. B. Setter's Liv-

ery Stable and give him my list of

taxable property

After we were through and ex
changed a few lemarks. I was in-

formed by the proprietor that 1

must keep out. an i that, that sta-

ble belonged to him.

My reply to him was, tha: the

streets and pavements were public

property and I should exerci-e my
tghte and privilege.*. This I did
and nope when he was taken before

the grand jury tuat some insight

been secured and that more
evidence «ay vet leak out.

Later in the day I was informed

by Messrs. Joe Turley, Horace
Brockaway and Charlie Pieratr

that they had been treated in the

same way.

^1 never was any other way than

sober in my life and those three

gentlemen were strictly siber.

Now I want every member of

this great Commonwealth of Ken-
tui ky to think of it and render a

verdict for themselves.

To my frienus, i will say, "You
can show your disapproval ot such

a course pursued by any business

iran by not countenancing such a

a plsce of that kind by staying

away.

We have ether Livery Stables in

Mt. Sterling. I made it a point

to visit each one in my rounds of

the day. I was kindly treated by

these and found that they were

highly conducted and places where

you will receive courteous treat-

ment.

The election is over but not f«r-

gotten. We have until next Jan-

uary to secure eviden< m il»fl inc

of the law. Some officers boasted

publicly of buying votes and on

Thursday morning some acknowl-

edged selling and were out de-

manding their money. Why wiU
so b things be tolrrated?

If every temperance man will

come to the front and discharge
his duties to God and mm and
deman i a rigid enforcement, of the
law, buying and selling votes will

soon be a thing of the past.

Betore closing I desire to con
gratulate the young women of our
city for their noble work also for

taking a position in front, of th<»

Setter* Livery Sta.le, a'ter four

men had been ordure 5 avay, and
whose do->ri hid be-.i n^ne i ir>

rnutn men

the his-

tory of every bar -keeper's life

wh*n bs cu hell wui.kfcy no
I >ng r Then what abou*- eternity,

is the que*;iou'r

Y-Mirs truly.

T. K. Tkipi.ktt

"NO CURE, NO PAT-

How W. a. Lloyd Sells Hyomei,

The Guaranteed Care For

ustarrh.

Atlanta has returned to normal
conditions. The race riots which
broiia bat have been curbed
and the authorities are in com-
plete control, with no probability

of further outbreak.

W. S. Lloyd has an unusual

oiler to make to our readers, one

that will be of the greatest value

to many.

For some years W, S. Lloyd has

been watching the results from the

use of Hyomei, a treatment for

catarrh that cures by breathing

medicated air, absolutely^ withou

any stomach dosing. The results

have been so universally success-

ful that he feels justified in mak-
ing a public offer to treat the worst

case of catarrh in Mt. Sterling with

the understanding that if Hyomei
does not cure, the treatment will

cost absolutely nothing.

The regular Hyomei outfit costs

nly one dollar, and consists of a

neat pocket inhaler that can be

carried in the purse or vest-pocket,

a medicine dropper, and bottle of

Hyomei. If this is not enongh for

a cure, extra bottles of Hyomei
can be obtained for 50 cents,

W. ». Lioyd positively guaran-

tees a cure, if Hyomei is used in

accordance with directions, or he

will refund the money. 11-13

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL.

he 1th is Worth Savng, and Some
t. Starling People Know

low to Save It.

Many Mt. Sterling people lake

their lives in their bands oy neg-

ecting the kidnejs when they

kn >w these organs need help.

>iek kidneys are responsible for a
vast amount of suffering and ill

uealth, but there is no need U>

suffer nor to remain in danger

when all diseases and acbea- and

pains due to weak kidneys can he

quickly snd permanent, y cured b*

the use of Doan's Kidney Pills-.

A. C. Davis, piasterer, a well

known resident of Leteher Avenue-,

Richmond, Kv ., ssys: ' For sew*

eral years I suffered sev-yefw with,

kidney trouble, and though b
tried many different advertised,

remedies I could find no relief un-

till a friend advised me to try

Doan's Kidney Pills F got a box

tnd after thorough y testing them,

1 realised what a reinui kahly good-

kidney medicine Doan's Kidney

Pills are. The results in my case

were such that as a friend I would

advise all sufferers from kidney

troubles to give them a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Muliuru Co,

Buffalo, New York, sole Agents for

the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's

—

The South s Imyerial btapie.

Over $2,000,000,000 is invested

in cotton mills in Europe and
America dependent upon the

South for their raw material. It

is estimated that 10,000,000 peo-

pie in Great Britain alone live on

the cotton industry of that country.

The balance of trade in favor of

the United States depends upon

our cotton exports, which now an

nually reach -11400,000,000, or more

than the world's gold production.

Of this royal crop, imperial ia

magnitude and in domination of

the world's financial and manu-
facturing interests, the South holds

a world monopoly. Iu ability to

increase cotton production to meet

the world's growing needs, and ite

ability to develop cotton manu-
facturing commensurate with ita

monopoly of cotton production, are.

limited only by its labor supply.

The South produces 80 per cent,

of the cotton for the 1U*,000,OQO

spindles in the world, but haa leaa

than 10,000,000 spindles itself.

Think of the limitless possibilities

for expansion in this industry

aione when you are studying the

ire of the South.

Judge Armstrong, in the Dis-

trict Court, at Salt Lake City, de-

cided that County Attorney Chris-

ten 86*11 could not be compelled to

e a warrant for the arrest ot

iph Smith on a complaint sworn
to by Charles Mostyn Owen, charg-

ing tbe bead of the Mormon ohuroh
with a statutory oflease.
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TEKM8 Of SCHacKllTIOS:

. um-. mcnl inwitiHi .n.iil Maid (or.

\ F.ditors and Publish'i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

J. WILL CI. AY.

In this issue appear* the author

izcd announcement of Hon. .1. Will

Clay lor re-election as Kepresenta

the from tliis the Ninetieth legis-

lative District of Kentucky, subject

|g the action of the Democrat i<

primary on November Bth next.

A man like Mr. Clay U**U* Del

ther eulogy nor introduction at on

hands. His life la before you

Born and raised in Montgomery

county, he is widely known. Hi

ranks among our most successful

farmers mid business men. He li

already served one term and the

honest, dignified and capable man-

ner in which he discharged his du-

ties reflected credit not only upon

him. but upon his constituency.

His service upon some of the most

important committees of the lower

house is evidence of the high esteem

in which he was held. He is ac-

commodating, and his genial per-

sonality makes bin deservedly

popular. This is the only political

honor lie ever asked, although he

has always been an earnest party

worker, Mr. Clay's friends insist

he is entitled to an endorsement at

the hands of the 1 Jennieracy of

Montgomery county. His past

experience makes his services

doubly valuable in the next session

fts a party standard-bearer.

MUST GO.

The Sun-Sentinel. Winchester,

in referring to editors' troubles.

"Editors are not better or worse

than other people. If they violate

thfl law. they should be punished.

but in these cases the gentlemen

aggrieved have undertaken to in

H'ict punishment and possibly death

without any process of law. We
decry against the censorship of the

press in foreign countries while a

censorship is tolerated in our own
free country*that is absolutely bru-

tal. If this is to continue, we had

just as well admit that law has

piQBgd to I hVetive. and return

to the old barbaric custom of flight-

ing it out."

This declaration on the part of

Editor Perry was prompted by re-

cent occurrence* at Mt. Sterling,

Carlisle and Jackson, where at onc-

otic place did the editor suffer more

than violence which mines with a

state of uneasiness.

COMMENDATION.

Two religious botttf* of Ken-

tucky, representing a membership

of near 500.000, the Baptists at

Richmond and Methodist* at Wi

Chester, have held their annual

meetings and each of them put

themselves on record commending

Governor Beckham far his ttne

jMisition and active work in the

enforcement of the Sunday laws

and services rendered iii securing

the County Unit Bill. Such reso-

lutions show the trend of public

sentiment and the appreciation of

temperanee advocates.

Republicans propose to do their

l.-vel best to elect Langley to Con-

gresa in this district, and it is now

time that every Democrat wm
awake to a full realization to duty

ami privilege*.

WOULD VOTE FOR A MAN
NOT A DEMOCRAT.

Attorney General Hays at (>w-

enton is reported as saying he

ould vote for linger if nominated

but that he (linger) was not a Dcm-

Thisdoee not sound right

coming from t man asking for

1 democratic promotion.

GET OFF THE FENCE.

The man who would count Tor

something must be decided; he can

not straddle the fence. If he he

for Prohibition, and that is the

leading plank in his platform, then

he must follow that principle but

hold on to all others consistent with

his conscience, but Ik> sure your

conscience is right.

Call for Legislative Primary.

At a meeting of the Democratic

Committee of the Ninetieth legis-

lative district of Kentucky, (com-

posed of the county of Montgom-

ery), held at Mt, Sterling. Ky.

Sept. 27. (900, at the hour O

o'clock, noon, the following reso-

lutions were offered and adopted,

First That a primary election,

for the purpose of nominating a

Democratic candidate for the office

of Representative, to be voted for

at the November election. 1907,

helil in each precinct in said

county of Montgomery, on Tues-

day. November «. 1906.

Second That said election shall

be held at the voting places in

each of said precincts, respective-

ly . where the Democratic State

primary will be held OpOt) said

date; that the polls shall be o,H-ned

at « o'clock, a. hi., and closed at

i o'clock, p. iii. .That the voting

shall be by secret ballot* and shall

in all respects be governed by the

primary election laws of of Ken

tncky.

Third That nil Democrats *hu
at the time of such primary elec-

tion are bona lide residents of said

county, and are legal voters of the

precinct in which they otter to

vote, shall be entitled and are in-

vited to participate therein.

Fourth That all Democrats

desiring to be candidates before

said primary, shall, at least fifteen

days prior to the date of such pri-

mary election, deposii with Sam-

uel Turley, Secretary, the sum of

*I00 and if only one person enter

Mid race, then the District (Com-

mittee shall declare the said per-

son so entering the nominee of the

Democratic party, mid i ertif.v the

same us required by law, but if

two or more persons shall deposit

the sum above Specified, which

sum is for the purpose of defray-

ing the necessary exp uses inci-

dent to said primary, tl E. W.
Scuff is hereby appointed a com

mittee to cause to be printed a

sufficient number of ballots for

each precinct in said legislative

district, with the facsimile signa-

ture of said E. W. Senff. ( 'hair-

man of said district, on the buck

thereof, upon the quality Of paper

and in the manner required by

law, containing the names of said

candidates and tO make all ar-

rangements necessary to properly

conduct said primary. The posi-

tion of the name* Of the candi-

dates upon the ballot, shall he de-

termined by the District commit-

tee, at a meeting to be hereafter

called by the chairman. Notice

of this primary shall at once be

posted in the manner prescribed

by law.

Fifth That the Secretary of

this meeting furnish to the Demo-

cratic newspapers of the district a

copy of these resolutions and re-

quest their publication.

U|ion motion the meeting ad-

journed, subject to the call of the

Chairman.

E. W. Skm-k, Chairman,

Samukj. Tublky, Secretary.

-THE-

Mt. Sterling National Bank
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY

Capital $6o,ooo

Stockhoders Liability $5o,ooo

Surplus $26,000

Conducts a general banking business along all lines of legi-

timate banking.

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money to loan at all times at reasonable rates.

Careful and prompt attention to all business.

The patronage of individuals and firms respectfully solicited

DAVID HOWELL, Oashier.

I'u ink Dkmocrati "i tfoirrooM-

WKl County:

I hereby announce myself as a

•andidate for re-election as Repre-

sentative from this, the 90th, leg-

islative District of Kentucky, sub-

ject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary on Nov. tub. 1906.

If nominated and elected. I

hereby pledge myself to tote for

the nominee of the Democratic

state primary, (or United states

Senator, and upon all subjects that

may come before the next session

of the Legislature, to the besl in-

terests ,,f the people of the district.

I urge a proper consideration of

in.\ claims and will appreciate mi.v

assistance given me. With nt

moat respect. I remain.

Your < tbedient Servant.

,1. Will Clai .

PUBLIC ALCTION

Of Valuable Mt. Sterling Dwelling

Property.

THURSDAY, OCT. is. 1906, at

9:80 p. in., there will be sold at

public auction two well-located

dwelling)*, the property of Miss

Mary A. Smith, deceased.

FIRST: Beautiful lot ul feet

front on the north side Cla.v street.

Improved with a nice live-room col-

lage, cellar, cistern and shade I ree.s.

now occupied by ( >. W. McCor
mick. This is considered one of

the best local ions in Mi. Sterling.

SECOND: Lot on east side Kim
street, til feet front, six-room cot-

tage, good cistern, shade and fruit

trees. OCCUpied by two uood ten-

ants.

Terms of .sale. < -half cash and

remainder twelve months from da

x

of sale with interest, and privilege

of paying all cash.

For further information or in-

spection of property apply to our

agent. T. K. Rogers, Mt. Sterling.

K.v.. who will take pleasure in

showing same.

Mits. Srs.w BuLLAHD.
12-2 W. R. Smith,

Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Oct. 1. "06.

Barn Burned.

(»n Saturday morning at ;t

o'clock a tobaCCO barn on .1. M.
BigstafTs farm near Springfield

was bin-de l. It had about 5,000

l»oiinds of tobacco in it.

A Correction.

The H. C. Craves farm of 186

acres sold at $63.75 per acre, and

not for $6,375.

Election Officers.

The County Board of Election

Coinniissioners'have appointed the

followingjdticers of registration

and Election for the ensuing year:

MT. STKKI.INO.

l ust Ward B, F. Herriott. .1.

II. Wood, judges; .1. A. Stephens,

sheriff; G. K. Coons, clerk.

Second Ward It. Harper, S.

('. DcGarmo. judges; l{. II.

Overly, sheriff; \\ . A. Dellaven.

clerk.

Third Ward .lames Morton.

W. W. Wilson, judge**; Isaac Bell,

sheriff: George Maekie. clerk.

Fourth _Ward Henry Maher.

F. Senieur. judges; John Cline.

sheriff; R. D. Gajtsldli, clerk.

Camargo—A. L. Tipton. Ed.

Elisor, judges; Will Turley, sher-

iff. .1. Ed. McClure. clerk.

Spencei—Elijah Coons. fe*M
Jackson, judges; Frank Fortune,

sheriff; W. M. Alfrey. clerk.

Marts -A. S. Marl. Henry Fick

lin. judges; .lames Gregory, sher-

iff: Ed. Shaekelford. clerk.

Levee -R. Whitsitt. E. K Hall,

judges; A. E. Carnahan, sheriff;

,1. M. Adainson. clerk.

(irass.v Li.k ('. C. McDonald.

R, Karrick. judges; P, Drennaii.

sheriff: Mason Mint, clerk.

Beans -T. L. Fogg. T. F. Trip-

lett. judges; IYice Calk, sheriff;

M K. OHear, clerk.

Jeffcrsonville Will ( Wkcrham.
.1. D. Stephens, judges; V. Vance,

sheriff; Walker Fieklin. clerk.

Smithville Hold Marshall, .(no.

Coleman, judges; Al. (iuy. sheriff;

II. C. Ledford, clerk.

Aaron's Run—A. B. Hatlfff.

James A. Williams, judges; Priest

Henry, sheriff: D. 0. Tipton,

clerk.

Howards Mill Swell Payne,

Jerome Skidmore. judges; James
S.obee. sherilf: II. S. Bittinger,

clerk.

Sideview Joe HeUl.v. James
Kendall, judges: B F. Mark.

sheriff; R. I.. Morris, clerk.

Something You Ought to Buy

What?
Town Talk Kimii:.

Why;
Because there is no good flour 80

cheap, no cheap Hour so good.

Because there is a valuable ,on-

pon in every sack.

WHERE 1

Roberta & Moore. No. II. Mays-
v ill.- St.

S. I'. (irccnuiide. N... UK).

Main St.

Lindsay c£ Greene, No. f>. Main
Street.

H. II. Hatton. Queen & Locust,

Phone 377.

E. K. Little. Queen ft locust.

Phone 199!

Smather.s Brothers. Ewlugton.

Douglas A Knox. Levee.

F. C. Brown, Stepstone.
'

Our Wholesale Agents are

Chile* Thompson Grocery Co.,

who guarantee Town Talk
to be Thk Bkst Fuhtr for all pur-

poses. *
12-tf.

ale* lor Bala. •

I have 14 3-year-old 15-hunde

*ad 4 yearling*, all good quality.

8M U. F. Saltbh, B. F. D. 6.

K. C. M. C.

Conventions of Christian Church

Meet |n Louisville,

The Annual Conventions of the

Christian CWeftea met at 4th and

Walnut Church in Louisville, on I

Monday evening. Sept. 24. Wel-j

come addresses were delivered by

Kev. Waltz of the Lutheran

Church, and Judge Barker of the

Court of Appeals. The responses

were by Mrs. Carey Morgan, of

Paris, Kev. H. D. Clark. Mt. Ster

ling, and S. W. Bedford. Owcns-

boro.

c\ w. H. M.

This convention occupied the en-

tire day Tuesday, presided over by

Mrs. A. M. Harrison of l^exing-

ton. From the report of Mrs.

Sarah Yancey, State secretary we

learn:

There are ISM auxilarics with

8081 members; I7«t> member! take

the journal. Missionary Tidings,

money raised during year, $t4,-

920.63; new auxilaries 2H; a new

feature during the year was the

Traveling Libraries; practically

every auxilary observed C. W.
B. M. day. Rtat Sunday in De-

cember; 4<S auxilaries are on honor

roll by observing week of prayer,

mising apportionment for State

and National work, and re|»orting

to State Secret a i y.

The treasurer has a balance of

*X03.47. Addresses were made by

Mrs. Nora Collins Ireland, of Pol-

io Hico, supportedby the auxilary

of Paris church; by Mrs. Ada

Boyd, for |8 years a missionary in

India; by Miss Belle Bennett, of

Richmond, President of Woman's

Home Missionary Society of the

M. E. Church. South: by Mrs.

W. T. I^afferty. Cyntbiana; by

Mrs. Helen E. Moses, of In-

dianapolis, and Mrs. St. Clair, of

Hamilton College. Lexington,

Work for year has been pros-

perous.

W KDNKSDAY.

A joint program of the K. C.

M. 0. and Kentucky Bible School

Association occupied the morning

session. Kev. H. D. Clark, of

Mt. Sterling. president of the

former, and J. T. Hackley, of

Ma.vsville. of the latter; both de.

livered addresses.

From the report of H. W. El-

liott, siate Evangelist 0< the K.

C. M. C. we get the following

financial statement

:

FINANCIAL stvikmkm.

To balance on u nd, Seyt. 30,

1905 tl.

To collections from churches
on apportionment . . 6,810 06

To collections from miscellan-
eous sources • 1 ,367 53

Total 19,284 19

WorVersin the field haveraiseil follows:

For self support f 5,61s Si

For local work, building anil

repairing houses, paying for

local preaching, etc. . . . 16,242 71

Total f2i,86i ;i

lata) for Kentucky Christina
Missionary Convention . . $31,145 yj

For South Kentucky Mission-
ary Work I 8,474 iu

Crand Total for all State Mis-
sionary Work (organized, . 39,619 92

As has been our custom for a

numl>er of years we give the

amount of money contributed b.v

• people to our various Board*

during the past year from. Sept

1st l'.IUC.

Foreign Missions $22,017 69
American Missions 9,516 4a
Church extensions 4,50s «
C W. B. M. ,4,9,4 09
Ministerial Kenef 476 j«

llorganiied Mis-
ionary woik aside fro,,.

st«t, n . . . f|f*f!i*3 2»

It of the laliors of the

employed b.v the board
there were 8.H baptisms. 4h:i (-c.

claimed, 4:i:i received by lettor,

29'2 from other sources; total 'JiMtj;

churches set in oiiler 2!l. orgah-
izatl Sunday Hchools 27. praye»-

meeting churches ft.

W. Kemper. Midway; B.

TrimUfW, M!. Sterling.

The writer and life) wife w

gruesta of Mr. and Mis. Hume I

gan, who is the Superintendent

the Bible School at Uh and V
nut and was elected President

the Bible School Association

next year. He is a prominent

business man, President of the

Dow Wire and Iron Works. We
much enjoyed the fellowship ami

hospitality of this family. (iWrof

their five children (the oldest is 17

«ars) are members of* the Bible

School Orel test r:i.

[More r^xt week. J

Public Sale.

2i

K'KKH MM) I Sll

•resident;

kond,

trnett, Ni<ho|Hsvilte,

!. K. Marshall, Kuh-
President; II. W. El-

liott. Sulphur, State Evangelic,
Treasurer; H. W. Trimble
Sterling, Keconling Secretar,

HXWITTIVK ROAlH>.

C, L. I^jos, B. C. Deweese, 1<

N Simpson, W. C. Morrow, Lex-
'V Morgan, Paris; (J. I

tobacco b

buildings.

$0 acres,

'will sell

mules, on

two bro<Ki

ing colts

milk COW

id y

On the pi

Howard's Mill, Thursday, October

1 1th, 1 w ill sell my farm containing

1 40 acres. Has new residence a itli

seven rooms, young 0

rn and all need'

Is well watei

is all in grass except

\\ same time and place

ne pair of well broke

combined family house,

nares in foal, two suck

iv Bourbon Chief, five,

two yearling heifer*,

three steer calves, three heifer

calves, six fat hogs, twenty shoats,

800 shocks of corn, two stacks of

oats, two stacks of hay, parry,

buggy wagon, cultivator, harrow,

slide, turkeys, chickens and ducks,

household and kitchen furniture,

etc. Terms made known on <iio.

of sale. Mrs. J. M. HuMC
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

These are the names of the can

didates that will appear on the

primary ballot:

For United States Senator

James B. McCrenry and J. C. W.
Beckham.

For Governor—& W. Hager

and N. B. Hay*.

For Lieutenant Governor

South Trimble.

For Attorney General---Lilian!

Carter and J. K. Ilendriek.

For Auditor Henry M. Bos

worth.

For Secretary of State-Hu-
bert Vreeland. „ —«y.

For Treasurer Ruby I^affoon.

For Superintendent of Public

Instruction—E. A. Guliion and,

M. O. Winfrey.

For Commissioner of Agricul-

ture—K. C. Crenshaw and J. W.
Newman.
For Clerk of Cxnirt of Appeals

John it. Chenault.

for Rent.

Five room cottage. Karrisoo

Avenue. $12.50.

7 room dwelling with acre of

ground. Winn Street. #10.00

5 room cottage. Elm St .
. > I :>>. ..1 >.

6 room dwelling with l4 acres

of ground. West High St.jl%50.
Two story brick business house.

Livery Stable.

Apply to

T. F. Roger*,
The Heal Estate Pro';/

Chenault & O'Rear have

concrete pavement.

Bath Circuit Court is in session.

ti a I

The above refen to WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY



See the LOUIS
XIV OVERCOATS

Grand Opening
We Do Better

Today

See Our New
Vests For Fall

FALL and WlbiTER 1906-07.

The spirit of progress, the onward step, the
aim for better things, the one idea of perfec-
tion is caught up, stamped and branded in

our offerings. We claim and can prove that
no store in Kentucky, no matter how large,

can Rive a better showing of Garments, high-
class, than those offered you for the approach-
ing season.

CLOTHING—Suits and Overcoats from the shops of

Stein-Bloch and Hamburger Bros.

HATS—From the shops of John B. Stetson and Knox.

SHOES—From the shops of J. Jk M , Eclipse and W.
L. Douglas.

SHIRTS— From the shops of Manhattan and Eclipse.

FURNISHINGS—From the shops of Wilwfl Bros.

J-XD all of these may be found here in the cut, the style and finish of the times, at

J prices, too, that are in direct competition with other stores who show goods of
poorer grades; and again in trading here you deal with a firm who believes in right

in every transaction, and who will stand by every transaction made bv its employes, and in
any case where the least dissatifaction exists we gladlv and cheerfnllv refund your money.
Under these conditions we solicit vo ir patronage, solicit a call as we take a pleasure in
showing goods that are works of art.

WALSH BROS.
THE H< )I SK OF QUALITY

Where Men and Boys Should Trade.
Price is a Mighty Factor but
what does a man gain that
buy* price and loses quality?
which is all after all.

II. S. GOVERNMENT

In Coitol of Cuba. Annexa-

tion Looke J for.

|/ The Cuban Koiyinim-i I .null not

BUppn'sK ilii- it'volui

overthrow of the \iv\

The

imminent. C rnos and. estru<

were rapidly spreading. Hresi lent

Roosevelt senl Secreta y Tn t to

Cuba with authority aet.

After a thorough invest M,e

intervention by the Cni e.| Si,

Saturday, he

the 1 1 1 IV look

nine of tlie Tinted States.

vAnierican ti< ><i^>s anil mar

are Entering Culm as rapidly as

possible. ()n Satonlay 5,«00

troops wilt sail from Newport

News. Others are enroute from

Chicago. Miirihes. -Coin number,

landed promptly and are restoring

order and confidence rapidly,

ftebels have begun to surrender,

although Gov. Taft does not claim

that annexation is desired, yel

the .HI" s thif

country that the Cuban Republic

is a thinjj of the past and that in

as short a time as possible the

American Ha^ will be permanent
g^in Cuba.

Knter the Mt. Sterling Business

College at once, nothing pays fet-

ter. 1N2

JcORRESPONDEh«Jc.
J

Hum lie*.

A full moon is a more pleasant

sight than a full man.

•b'uues Kendall had a swarm of

I s to COine out Sept. |6.

If you think a thing is so. nave

the COUTage to say so. even though
you differ from others.

The way to train a boy to ris..

early in the mottling is to have a

cirCUM or pienie every (lay.

.Mrs. Ashton (iilkie entertained

a number of friends on the sth

anniversary of their marriage.

William Stajjjgs has returned

from his exploring trip up North.

He speaks encouragingly of the

country especially North Dakota

and Camilla.

Tor Sale Privately.

Mahogany settee and chair, a

davenport, a double bookcase, a

velvet carpet, a single iron bed.

These article- arc in excellent COB-

lition. Call at Mrs. Cassidy's.

l'-Mf. .Mary H, Tibbs.

Boys in Trouble.

Clark County Items.

Mrs. Richard Sinitha. of Clark-

died pn Friday.

Mrs. J. \\\ Perris, of Clerk,
died On Monday.

Col. Joseph Tucker, aged 8$,
died at Winchester on Friday

He entered Confederate Army ii

1861 and Was Colonel of 1 1 Ky
Cavalry. He was with (ieneral

Morgan. For many years he wi

a law.t ci

.

Miss Lucy, daughter of Chart*

Guy, of Clark, will marry Jo*
McGuir Oct. 17.

Miss Annie Woodson Browning
will be married to Kvle Brooks

Washington. Ind., Oct. '24.

W. E. Johaioa, of Winchester,

brakeinan on Q. & C. was killed

near Ludlow.

Bain has done much damage to

tobacco and corn.

of Ro<

Farm for 5ale!

Thursday, October 18, 1906.

Any onu wishing V

lay Or* «Sb Dan Mcs-

B, aged 18 to 19 were

>d brought here for

fraudulently obtaining goods. They
ordered whiskey If this city

and sent forged checks to pay for

same.

Wanted.

Seed Wheat For Sale.

Missouri Fulir. Wheat, lust yesr'i

impertution.

11-2

W, L. Sugg,

Sidevuw.

Free Millinery Secrets

MILADY who wants her fall an
winter hats to be stylish should

write for our new Catalogue, illus-

trating latest fashions in head -rear.

Our prices are lowest and fashioni
latest. We sell to the largest whole-
sale houses in the United States.
Every hat is made in our own factory
and sold at factory prices. We are the
largest exclusive Millinery Mail Order
House in the country. Catalogue free.

CINCINNATI MILLINERY CO.

Sudden Death.

K»rge (iray, aged Ik, died

suddenly while returning from the

circus in this city to his home in

Bath,

Geo. .1. Bicth, of Berlin. Cana-

da, has accepted a position with J,

\Y. .loi.es. Jeweler. His mother
arrived on Monday to make her

home here.

For Sale.

,
A thoroughbred Jersey oow.

9 tf Mra. J. W. Heddeo.

UNCONSTITUTIONAL

County Unit Local Option law
Not Valid.

A
I b?ew Castle. Heiuy county,

on Monday, Circuit Judgp Peak
iwdered a decisi leclaring thai
the Ci.uuiy LInil Law is unconsti-
tutional. .), \<\ Seott a. saloon
keeper had brought suit Rgainsl
the trustees of New Castle,
The cilse lis submitted tO the

ttrarl was this; in September.
iy<'.'>, a loeal option election was
Keld in New Castle and the (own
went •'wet." On ,| um . \\,in\,

and an election was held under the
county unit law, which became ef-

fective dune II. ami the sense of
the voters was that Henry county
should he "dry" territory.

Scott, a sgloonist in New Castle,
applied for a renewal of his Ii-

Cense, and the Town Trustees
turned him down, lie nianda-
nnissed the hoard to compel the
issuance of the license. The tins-

tees demurred to the petition, and
this raised the full issue in the

The attorneys for the "wets"
<• nded that the statute was un-
stiiutional in that it contravened
the organic law. which recognize*
the precint rule in local option
matters: mIso jttial such elections

may not he held oftener than every
third year.

DIAMONDhWMSHOES

In 1895 we built ovr first factory. Today we
own and operate 5 large factories and make
more fine shoes thai, any other House in the

West. This fact is a guarantee to you that

Diamond Brand Shoes are right in every way.

Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes

is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond
Brand shoes pesters ( <]ual superiority over other

lines at the tame prici &.

ASK YOLK NAUR TOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

mo BRAND CfCft
"SHOEMAKERS ^/[J^UA.

WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST......

The above brand Shoes sold and warranted by

ConU<oI!ing interest in the Ka
Kentucky Telephone <!t Telegra]
Co., of this city, has heen sold to

the Peoples Independent Ice &
Colli Co., of St. Luuis. represented

here bj .1. K. Dunn.

When in reed of it hinhity or

wedding present see Hobiaoon't

auk ||^|.

Winter apples for sale hy the
Lice or l.ushel. Phone 71 <>--> rings

,1. T. Coon*.

A Mill that Will
LUMBER

V



briskly

"Madame, you can t," be replied *

rtasoat *ua-

"Left see 'he contract," said I

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES

HENDERSON ROUTE
TO

DeiWer. Colorado Sprii\$s, ?uzb\o, Col ,
Sar\

Frarvcisco, Los flivgeles ai\d Sai\ Diego.

HOMESEEKER> KXCUBSJOK RATUS

SEASON 1900.

sir. Prttrhard handed her the pre-
doas paper, and la (he twinkling of aa
«y« abe had Mttett a big piece out of
It. Mr Pritchard grabbed her throaL
Then cane a fierce imtft betweea

,

aaad muvien and Throat musttea. and
taroat muscle* won. for Mrs. Eardley
wallowed a large chink of the con-
txaet and smiled ta blioer Uiasnph at
her foe.

"1H hare «be law oa too!" he cried.

*~l 'Tve got the

tat* the court that i

thing about h

-

SALMON NEEDS SALTWATER

1 ta Lake, with He

The name salmon Is given in Eng-
land and all eastern states to a large,

towot-llke fish which Uvea ia the see,

chiefly about the mouth* of rivers,

aad which «-attr» the stream* to spawn,
running for a conriderable distance

•P the stream and returning to the
sea after tbe act of spawning i* ac-

complished sa.ru a writer in the Pa-
rJfic Monthly The old mala* become
somewhat distorted, especially through
the lengthening of the jaws, but the
rhasges mlth age and neason are not
snocb greater than In any large trout.

The true ralroon. like the true trout,

la black spotted. It Is .-ailed in sci-

ence Salmo salar. and along with the
true trout it belongs to tbe genu*
BaJmo. There Is only one Kpecles of

Atlantic salmon; it is found on both
•Ides of the ocean, and on both sides

It beromes wmetlmen land-locked and
warfii-h when It Is shut up in a lake

tad when It cannot or does not go to

inded limbs of tbe klne white
they drink, ta the shadow* of tbe trees

-hat line its banks, and naaliy loaves

itself in tbe broad Potomac.
is. and not very long ago.

farmers of the Aatletaro.

> shallows, dreamed not of

'he great drama to be enacted there.

So tourists from afar sought this en-

renctag region and the barefooted

lnher-boy. also oblivions of its beau-

ties, angled for eel with 'he patience

of the renowned Izaak W'al'on —From
•Where the An'letam Flows.** by
Thomas C. Hsrbaugb. in Four-Track
News.

ran this aotomobite- it Is

write twroething like this:
" I eive yon all and

**tate aad Interest, right, title an 1

•aim. the advantage of and In th .:

lutomohlte. with all It* «t-h*)rse power
ngtnes. cylinders, tonneau. tire .

:»hi- n*. direct drive, sliding ge. :

right* ,nd a

HiS REMARK QUITE UNKIND

Caddy*

-am* away, with or without its saitl

inn-, cylinders. »ire». cashiona. slid-

ng gear transmission, anything here-

ofore or hereinafter, or in any other
ee«l or deeds. Instrument or tastru

;>ent«. of whiit kind or nsture soever

o the contrary ta any wise notwith-

standing '
"

TRAINING UP A HUSBAND.

Colonist Hates to California Points
AND

GREAT NORTHWEST
Dates Sale Beptefbber IIS to October :>1 190t».

Ask Uh For Full Information.

I H. 6ALLA6rlER. L J- IRWIN.

Traveling Passenger Agent.

LOUISV LLr, 11.

A?ent,

This broker played once around,

making a dreadful exhibition of him-
self. Of this, though, he was not

aware. He was doing pretty well for

him.

CONSTIPATION

ddy was an unusually

quiet, stolid lad. a boy. with a freckled

face quite devoid of expression.
• And since the caddy never one*)

laughed or sneered at hi* bad play tbe

broker took a fancy to him. And he
said at the end of the round. In the

hope of getting a compliment:
• 1 have been traveling for the last

six month*. 1 am quite out of prac-

tice. That Is why I am In such bod
form to-day."

The caddy replied calmly:
" Then yeve played before, have ye.

•ir?'
"

A great many bridegrooms are like

'elly It Is • n y when they begin t..

grow cold that they become set In their

wsys. say* a writer in flood House-
; e l ing It Is always wise, therefore,

for i he bride lo remember this and
while there is' yet time to moid him
into tbe proper form for future keep-

ing.

i would admonish all brides, there-

fore, to obey their own blind Instlnctf

and to train up their husbands In the

way 'hey should go Mere roan thinks

he knows something and he is Inclined

to act upon this fatal asaupmtlon too

often.

The bride, however, does not know-
she divines, and she should hold him
sternly fast to her Intuition, selecting

for him the things that he needs—or
doesn't— feeding him on the things

that are good for him—or are not-
taking him to the place* where he Is

i shor

Kindling Wood *s Diet.

John Maginn. a well-educated Lon-

doner, has gone American* one bet-

ter. Among our list of raw foods and
•health toots* are

-e*emb!e excelsior In taste and food

value, but It was left to the above-

named crank to discover thst wot J.

ordinary kindling wood. Is an excee>

lent food snd medicine M«ginn
chew* bits' of wood as any ordinary

sane being would chew a delirious bit

of tenderloin, snd he hypnotizes him.

self Into believing that It Is superior

to the be-it brown bread In flavor.

Unfortunately, the doctors stoppel

the fool, as It was evident that h*

waa slowly committing suicide. It

would have been better If he bad been

allowed to go on. so that his ultimate

death might serve as a warning.—

Health.

doing for him all 'he things that he

likes—or doesn't like—In the firm as-

surance that her own sweet Incompe-
tence I* by far the best guide.

ut^nS A Valuable Agent.
The gly.reri-ie employed in Dr. Pierce'*

meOhme, areutly enhance* the medi-
cinal properties which It extract* and
holds in -oliitii.n much l»-tter than alco-

hol would. It alw. po»*e*ec* medicinal
properties of its own. being a valuable
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic ami auli-
ferment. It adds greatly to the efllcacy

of the Black < herr> hark, (.olden Seal
root. Stone n-.l au'l gueen'- r.-.t con-
tailied in "to.Men Medical l>isco\cr> " In

subduing
bronchial

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
a is the greatest remedy known lor

correcting constipated Londition*.

Don't wait until yourchilil is affected,

but administer a dose oi tbe medicine

occasionally.
Yon will notice a perceptible change

lor the better, a healthy color and a
livelier disposition.

Dr. Caldwell'. Syrup Pepsin is a Rood
thing to have in the house, because it

ia i-ood for the whole family.

Dr. Caldwell'. Syrup Pepsin can be
obtained in both dollar and half-dollar

i.N'DRKK" snd I.

t w"D bring by rctnra
UK. CALIJWKLL*8

EC
SSSty

sold BY w*. S. LLOYD

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.

In out on a dam aero** the Mississippi

.river, at tbe foot of the Ilea Molne*
>aplds, for the development of water
power. It will be the greatest project

of the kind except tbe combined work*
at Niagara, the dam the greatest in

the world except (bote built by the

rtrltlsh In the Nile. A minimum of

m/.OOU horse power is to be obtained

snd transmitted to factories In the

Heart of the agricultural center of the

nation The dam will be In sight of

•>.e three states of Iowa, Illinois and
Missouri, the legislature* of each state

saving adopted resolution* approving

the work aad promising all possible

assistance. The estimated co»t of the

work will he f6.0O0.000. which Is 1100

par horse power on the minimum pow-

r capacity or 60.000 horse power. The
mot of supplying power, including all

sew charges, maintenance, operation

and all expenses, is closely estimated

t eight dollars per horsepower**;ear.

Ihe coat of steam powei In the tawi-

lory within 3*0 miles now being from

H* to 166 per horsepower year, with

166 as a conservative ayeray*- -4* <

The Scientific Method

"Oeorg* Bernard Shaw." »ald an

editor, -likes to poke iun at scientist*.

He ridicules the high regard In which

scientists are held. He says if a cler-

gyman date* to make a startling as-

sertion, he Is disbelieved and reviled,

wherea* tbe raahest, the most un-

founded claim* of scientist* are ac-

cepted reverently by the world as so

muc* go»pel Mr. Shaw once declared

to me that the utility of scientists was

overruled- He *ald that wa» a typ-

ical *cientl«r"to whom a young irrh

took a superb cigarette holder of

clouded amber. .Some one claims,'

said the young man. that thi* amber

I* Imitation, sir Will you tell

how I may prove conclusively Its

uinenesa?' 'Just soak It.' laid the

scientist, for 24 hour* in alcohol. If

it Is genuine. It will disappear."'

In ail ca—- »h. r<- there i> a wa.-tii.B

away of llesh. loss of appetite, with
weak stomach, a- in the early «t;ilf -. of

gueen'
promoting digestion and building
flesh and strength, rout rolling the
and bringing about a health*
of the »l.oi.- system. Of .r-e. it must
not is- .-• pert.*! to work imra. l. v It will

not cure coi.sutni n except in it- . ..rller

Stages. It will cure very severe, obstin-
ate, chronic coughs, bronchial and laryn-
geal troubles, ard chronic sore throat
with hoarseness. In acute cough- it Is

It Is in the lingering
«e of long standing, even
anted by bleeding from
has perform.^! its most

•s. Send for and read toe
U>. treating of the
.7 the several med-

noL so effective,

-ghs.

The Goose That Lays the fay Check.

The railroad men of this country

good and patriotic eltlasMj they

representative member* of the c

munitles in which they reside; they

stand for a class of worklngtuen who
generally think before they act, who
weigh both sides of a question befoM
deciding. They are a* unxlous to

cleanse corporate life from graft and

favoritism as the most radical modern

reformer, but they will resent, and

that most strenuously, any course of

policy outlined by tht>«e who have the

destinies of the nation In hand that

will tend to 'kill the goose that layi

tbe pay check."— Hallroad Employe*.

Just Possible.

Maude— What doe* he say?

Clara—Why, he says be love

et he has only known me two di

Maude— Well, perhaps that*

One Great Advsntage.

Or what benefit to society will the

discovery of the north pole be?"

"Well,' answered the scientist, "for

one thing, it may put a stop to the loss

if life and property among the ex-

plorers who want to be the Brat

Innrets'SLl
(io'den Medical KlM-overy and 1.

thl- medicine has such s *lde
appl.catit.d !n tin cure of dlsea.

Dr. R V
-f»isj-

lug drug, ingredients all printed on each
bottle wraptier In plain English.
Sick people especially those MjfTeriiie

from diseases ,,f long stahdlril". U^TdVImH
to consult fir. Pierce 1,\Ttt.r. r,,<. .Ml
rr.rie.pohdcnre is held as strict !x private
and sacrcily confidential. Address Irr.

R. V. Pierce, Jlnffulo. N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser ls*etit/r«

on receipt o! .tamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send '.'1 one-cent stan i.s

ror pa i>er covered, or 31 stumps lor clotii-

bound copy.

PUTS THEM OUT OF AGONY

Physician Admit* Leawins; Poison

It

The question of euthanasia has been
exercising persona in various parts of

|
the country Of late, and while it has

;

always seemed to me that certain In-

curably ill sufferers ought to be put
out of their

physician
having intentionally killed any one.

i
He is an old army surgeon, now re-

I tired from practice, and I asked him
one day what treatment was given ab-

; doming) gun-shot wounds during the
1 war, for I had heard that abdominal

|

surgery was almost undreamed of in
'. those days.

"A big drink of laudanum." he an-
swered. "At least that's the treatment
I gave. It saved 48 hours of agony.
Since then I've never let anybody suf-

fer if I could help It. When I have
patients with cancer In the last stages,

•ay. I call one day and leave three

powders within reach. These are to

make you sleep.' I say. Be very care-

ful not to take more than one at a
time. You'd never wake again If you

i
took two!"

,
"I could tell you of at least 20 pa-

tient* who have taken the ove^lose be-

,
fore I railed again, and my conscience
has never troubled me about one of

them."— Washington Post.

SHE WAS SO THOUGHTFUL!

But We May Be Permitted to Doubt
If Every One of the Party Was

Grateful to Her.

I The family picnic ha* reached the

|
selected spot. It I* eight miles from
nowhere. Papa puts down the baskets
and packages with a sigh of relief.

"Now. children." he says, "we will

begin the festivities of tbe arternoon
by shooting our fireworks."

Ikying out the cannon crackers and
other things he cautions the children

to be careful, while he searches
through his pocket* lor tn.it. lies. Find-
ing none, he hastily turns over all the
bundles and packages, and then says:

"Mamma, I put a box or matches in

one or these baskets. Old you see any-
thing or It?"

"Yes, my dear."

"Where Is It?"

"Locked In the pantry at home. I

have read so much about terrible acci-

dents happening because matches were
kept near fireworks that I was deter-

mined to remove all possibility or such
a thing occurring If it could be pre-

vented.'"

Odd Origin of Custom.
In Abyssinia the emperor is com-

monly called "jan hoy." meaning "hia

majesty." The words have a strange
history. It Is given by a passage In

the chronicle of Mahdara Maryam.
The King Sarga Denge'l while engaged

HOG NEARLY BURNED CIT\

Bet Ablaze ty Falling Lamp, Anima
Unconsciously Gets Even with

Man Thst Threw It.

. and Pery ]

over the restaurant about 11 o'clock

to retire. He lit a lamp, which caught

mptly threw

lamp struck

a tost, hog fairly in the middle of

tbe back and exploded, covering the

bog with burning oil Tbe squeali

bis bogship could hsve been beard

half a mile away as he awoke to the

situation and tried to get away.
The hog took a turn around a part

of the public square and returned

where he »s- first assaulted and t

under the restaurant from which the

lamp was thrown to get release from

the fiar«e«. The blaate by this time

had Just begun to make extra good

headway and soon set the floor and
rubbish under the building afire The
alarm was islsed and the entire fire

force called out. but for some time

they could neither get the hog out or

reach the fire Finally the floor

torn up and water poured through

upon the hog. who took the roller of-

fered him without a grunt and the

fire w :•* finally put out. . All losies,

exrept the hog's, were covered by In-

to ranee.

Oriental Brewery Trust.

There la a brewery trust In Japan
On. e Japan imported all the beer she

consumed After a time she learned

how7 to make her own beer, and at

pl:i<

with These for

Bricks from Sana.

Great sand dunes extenil for miles
along the north coast of Bristol chsn-
nel. In Wale* They are a menace to

the narrow strip of lowlands between
them and the hill*. A company or

business men has determined to put
the sand to some use. Tbe plan I* to

manufacture brick* from sand. The
experiment has proved a «ucce*a on
the continent of Europe* where th*
brick* are produced In several color*

and take a glaze satisfactorily. Some
experts claim that these bricks made
or sand and lime will be the building
brick or the future In the United Ktng-

Not In.

Ooctor (preparing to lock himself
In his study and work)— I am not tn

ir anyone calls, mind.

A quarter or an hour later he rings
tbe bell. No snswer. He rings again.
Still no answer. He opens the door
furiously and cries to the page boy:
"Old you hear me ring?"
"Yea, sir; but you told me you

weren't in. and I didn't like to take
t bell's word before your*, sir," was
he ingenious answer of tha voiiaswiaxr.

(zed the

now dire.

n the tder government
thrlxed amazingly, and while stupid

competition has been eliminated no one
has been Injured,

roted or robbed. Meanwhile under
government control the amount
beer exported from Japan in 1905 was
double the amount exported In 1904.

and the amount exported in 1906 will

probably double the amount exported
in 1905, for under government direc-

tion Japan is beginning to aelze tbe

beer trade in China and Korea — Every-

body's Magazine.

the inhabitants shout "Jan hoy,'*

which means "Hi, elephant!" at an
elephant which was destroying a field

of corn, and fled when thus accosted.

Then the king said that Whenever he
went to pillage corn, If the people

cried Ian hoy!" he would consider

their cistms and redress their wrongs.
From this arose the custom of ad-
dressing the king as "Jan hoy," aa an
equivalent for asking for Justice, the
expression gradually losing Its spe-

cial significance and becoming the or-

dinary term of address when speaking
of his majesty.

Retainer Was Retained.

Edward M. Nason, superintendent

|

of building* for New Hampshire, tells

the following anecdote of Oanlel

Webster: One day a man came to

Webster'* office^ and consulted hit

regard, to a prospective lawsuit

the close of The conference he paid

the attorney a retainer of $100

look after tbe matter. Upon returning

to hi* place or business he found that
his partner had already settled the
stilt, obtaining the tuttl demanded
without an attorney. He thought $100
was altogether too much ror an office

fee. so he dispatched his clerk to look
after the matter. "Mr. Webster," said

the young man, "my employer thinks
you should return a part of your r<

talner. That case has been settled

"Young man," said the lawyer, "ya
go back and tell your employer that
a retainer Is something to be
talned."

What a Gentler

Dd f

snP

ithfulnesH

acter or a gentleman. The knights or
chivalry, who were the gentlemen or

their time, added the duty or rescuing

the oppressed and distressed and this

completed the ideal by teaching un-
selfishness and service. If a boy Is

taught to be always self-respecting

courageous and truthful and Invariably
considerate, not outwardly but as the
expression of true kindliness of spirit,

of the rights and reelings of others, he
will grow up, whether he be rich or
poor, a professional man or a laborer,

to have the right to claim not by any
artificial distinction, but in bis own
right, all that tt Implies, "the grand old
name of gentleman."

His Knowledge of Weeds.
At a suburban residence near Phila-

delphia there recently appeared an
unkempt-looking individual who asked
for employment, it chanced that his
application was made to the lady of
the house herself, who was superin-
tending the transplanting of plants In

the garden.

"Are you a gardener?" asked the
lady.

"Ain't had much experience at gar-

"Can you plant these bu*hes?"
"I'd hate to risk spollln' em, mum."
"Then what can you do?"
"Well, mum," responded the un-

kempt-looking individual, "If you was
to hand me one of your husband's
cigars I might sit in the greenhouse
an' smoke out them Insects that's eat-
In' tbe leaves of them rose-bushes."—
Harper's Weekly.

ftaiflnri-i chciiHu fc)

"THE MIDLAND BOUTE.'

' LOCAL 1 1MB TABLE

IN EFFECT JUNE 8th ISC 6
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Fall Time Tablf.
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Talleg.
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Elkatawn
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"^Twat-Bo-CLiiel.

O.a.K inaction"..^
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At Cainpton Junction:—Trams Ho*. Lit*
••u.i - vi »itn tin- M am Genual
Ky. tor F.ne Kldge aad Campion.

PAPERING,

PAINTING^

GRAINING?

Paper and Deco-

rations furnished

H. B. Brock-

way & Son.
— -Office under Chinese Laundry.—

, THE FIFTH
I 'UJENUE
{ Hotel
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Artistic

Photography

r**l*V and

Picture

Framing.

Chesapeake <£ Ohio Rjj.

Schedule in effect Au«. nth, 1906

mbject to change without notice.

LIMITED FOB LOUISVILLE. AND THE WEST
7:12 a. m. an>l 4:10 p. m daily.

LOCAL FOR LEXINGTON,

m. mill 1 1 :50 a. m. Ex. Sunday,

local arrives from Lexington at 2 j>.

tn. and returns at 2:1;.

FOR W^HINGTON. BALTIMORE, PHILA-

DELPHIA, NEW YORK. RICHMOND.
OLD POINT AND NOLFOLK

1.1:25 p. m. and 9:55 p. m, daily

LOCAL FOR CLIFTON FOROE

9:30 a m E*. Sunday.

L »CAL FOR ROTHWELL

WANTED .

HIDRB. FURS. FldTH-BB BHIIP
P1LTB. WOOL. LlVS "OULTIIV

AND (008.

Su'livH [i ii 'I'onhey,

West Locust St.. Kl Sterling. I|.

JOHN M RAINEY'S
l1 Mill and Coal Yards ant. lie

1 Sire

C. & O. Ri

PHONE.:379.
He makes Cornmeal the Old-fash-

ioned Way from which a Delicioui

Dry Corn Cake Can Be Made.

The Coal is cheaply handled

from the C. & O. and from MR.

RAINSVS COAL YARDS you get the

Very Best at tUe Lowest Prices.

: h. (M pUls.

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Ia a Dyer aud Cleaner of Men'*

and Women's Wears. Dry Clean-

ing a Specialty. Prices are rea-

sonable and work is done promptly

and in the very best order.

BOTH 'PHONES 2635.

O.C.TURNER A A. HAZELRIGQ
TURNER & HAZELR1GG,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW-
Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Will practice in all the Courts of the

Common wealth.

H R. PREWITT
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW,

M t . Sterling, Kentucky.

Office: Court St., opposite Court

House, Samuels Building, front room up-

stairs.

LEWIS APPERSON
ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Office: First floor, Tyler-Appersi

Building, Maysville Street

J O WINN
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW,

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office : Over Montgomery National

Bank.

DR D L PROOTOR
DENTIST!

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

Office over Undsey & Rodman, Court

DR R L SPRATT
DENTIST.

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

FINLEY E FOGG
LAWYER

West Liberty, Kentucky.

DISTRICT, COUNTY AND CITY

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

S OUTHERN KA1LWAY

Shortest and Best Route From

iLOU - Vu LE
—TO—

St. LOUIS and the YVfcST.

Two Past Trains D ,il) running through

solid from Louisvi.le to St. Louis withou

change, as follows:

Lv. Louisville 9:00 »• m -

Ar. St. Louis 6:12 p. m.

vUlc .10:15 P- «

- 7:3a P- I

Most direct line to Chattanooga, At-

lanta, Knoxville, Charleston and Flor-

dia and all Southern points, includ-

ing Aaheville, N. C, and the beautiful

"Land of the Sky" anil ••Tapphire"

Country.

Send 2 cent stamp for "Land of the

Sky" Booklet and other illustrated litera-

ture.

J. K. LOUAN, Tiav. PaSS'l kgU
111 East Main. Lexington, Ky.

C. II. HI SGhltFoKI>. 1). J*. A.,

tU r.a.rttt Ave.. UMil.ville, Kv

When you want a sack or good

flour try

MANSFIELD'S BEST PATENT

M. F. HINSON
x LOCUST and BANK 8T8.

4 U "*•«"»• 7«B.

A. HoFKINs. Pit

U B. HTDN, W;

). W. ImUy, ML
l

«eil,..g.

ClRCtlT COCKT
Circuit Coiim Judge

A. W. VolNU, Moiviiead.

Commonwealth Attorney,
AI.K.X. CONNKK, Owing.ville.

Matter flial asilllllll

)NO. A. .WOT, MLHu iliiiK.

J. W. OfcAY, Mt. Sleiling.

TEUM8
:trd Monday in January
|M Monday in April

1st Monday in September

(JUAKTKHLY'COUBT
Tuesday after :lrd Monday.

FISCAL COUBT.
1=1 Tuesdays in April iind.Octouer.

COUNTY officer*.

tm , a. a. Rai

Cliff "rewiti

a. If. Kiclmrds 1*

Waltei Crookn

C-.T. Wilson

T W.R. Tipton
d Schools M..J.Uoodwin
or U. A. Mccormick
!P? J.M. Olivet

>r Ueu.C. Kauri n

JUSTICES OIT THK MACK.
irlct C. G. Thomson
atiiot J. W. Henry
>triot C. L. t>eai>

•met J. H. Bfcatts

'li d T.N. Pei 1 j
dnot ;j. c. Trimble

CONSTABLES,

itnot J. L. Itrnwi.o

strict *• U- 8loc«d„ie

isu-iot H. KinibreU

itrlet J. M.oldileld

unci Marcus Jud^e

CITY -./i-'FICIAL DIRECTORY.

Judge J. II Kemper

She was one of the prettiest little

school-teacheis who had ever taught
in the district and speedily
adoring love of her pupllB. At the
close of the term It was thought a

proper token of the esteem in which
she

,
was held, to present the young

woman with a gift. Although the
school house was four miles from the

city, at an early hour of the last day
of school tt,c boys and girls on the

lilt 1

1 Into t

h-talked

r,n .lion

-treei 1 .11

WelHlioi

n. F Wyalt
W.T. Will s
Beld McKe*

^ VW. Sulloe

w!\lVw^Cer»o»

I'OLKEMKN.

O? M. W illoughby

WAKKLAND an J SNEUEGAK
[Siiccewors to J. T. JONES]

Owingsville, Ky.

Uveru, Feed and

Sale Stable.

'BUS LINE TO PRESTON.

TURNOUTS ALL NEW.
•Phone No. 70.

They were ni

pie. and ten rents meant a good deal

to them. Hopefully they visited store

after store, but nothing was good
enough for ' teacher." Finally nearly
every store In town had been visited,

without finding the desired present.

At last they found It. and great was
their delight. Everyone was perfect
ly satisfied and when they gave her
the treasured gift, proud Indeed were
her faithful pupils. What teacher
thought as she opened the package
has never been revealed. After much
tissue paper and pink ribbon, she un-
rolled to view a bright-colored shaving
mug. with her Initials In gllf letters.

Inscribed upon It! Deep down In the

mug hidden In much rose-colored cot-

ton, was a liottie of wild rose per-

fume, whose penetrating odor "teach-

er" inhaled In despair. With many
thnnks she expressed her pleasure for

the beautiful gift, and generously gave
the children lavish measure of the

rosy perfume. It has been long since

she taught In that little school on the

hill, hut the memory of those little

pupils Is ever fresh In her heart, and
the shaving mug Is still among her

most treasured possessions.

STAMP MOVED UP THE WALL

Explanation Was Simple, But Clerk

May Be Pardoned for Feeling

Slightly Nervous.

lie did not

and after affix-

t his letter left

it all about the

my

* Inn

The explanation Is this: The
stamp which the old gentleman
dropped had fallen on a fly and stuck

to It-

Vast Grass Carpet.

and crlcke'

"play" off

fashion as

Ing grass.

nls i fickey balls

do off the real grow-

m making of the car-

BHt 125.000, more than

20 tons of raffia grass art- being used.

When finished the carpet will weigh

46 tona. During the winter croquet,

lawn tennis, cricket, football, hockey,

pelota and other games will be played

on It.

Vive la Culture!

A modiste lecturing before a dress-

makers' club told the members that

the dressmaker must know more than

anyone else In the world, and she ad-

vised them to study art. music, litera-

ture and the drama. Vive la culture!

We cannot have too much of It. Here-

after, when madam goes to have a fit-

ting, she will not only hear of chiffon,

but also of Chaucer, of passementerie

and Pater, of moussellne de sole and
Mendelssohn, of shirring and Shaw,

taffeta and Turner. But. horrors!

what If (he barber should add art,

music, literature and the drama to

hla conversational repertoire! — The
Reader.

Extra Precaution.

"Stranger tn town, eh?" ventured

the New York man who was standing

on the corner of Halsted and Taylor

streets.

"Yea. by gum!" drawled the old

farmer with the yellow valise. "And
Cynthia sewed my pockets up twice

before she would let me come to Chi-

cago."
"Ha. ha! That's pretty good on

Chicago. You bet she wouldn't have

to sew your pockets up twice If you

were going to New York!"

"No, by heck! She would sew them

up three or four times!"

Victor Hugo's Vanity.

One day a letter was received at the

post office In Paris bearing the follow-

ing inscription: "To the Greatest

French Poet " The letter carrier was
Instructed to deliver It to Victor Hugo,

who refused to receive It and sent It to

Lamartlne. This genius also declined

to accept the letter and passed It ol to

Alfred de Mussel. The latter, equally

modest, resent It to Victor Hugo, who
Anally accepted it The letter had

He Who Chews Will Know
The Proof is in the Chewing

The wholesome flavor and delight-

ful, appetizing aroma of the tobacco
grown in the famous Piedmont to-

bacco belt continues to create and
popularize man's fondness for chew-
ing tobacco. Lovers of real tobacco
pass the good thing along—one
chewer makes another chewer—un-
til there are now many more chewers
and more pounds oftobacco chewed,
to the population, in those States

where SCHNAPPS tobaccowas first

sold, than there are in the States

where SCHNAPPS has not yet been
offered to the trade.

Only choice selections of well ma-
tured, thoroughly cured tobaccos,

grown in the famous Piedmont
tobacco belt, are used in making
SCHNAPPS.

That's why it has a better quality

and more lasting flavor than the

tobacco formerly sold to chewers at

double the price they now pay for

SCHNAPPS.

That's why a 10-cent plug of
SCHNAPPS is more economical
than a much larger plug of cheap
tobacco.

That's why SCHNAPPS wins all

classes of chewers : the rich, because
they do not find a chew to really

please them better at any price; the
poor, because they get their money's
worth of the real snappy chew and
flavor not found in the highly sweet-
ened mixtures. Neither the rich nor
the poor wish to chew tobacco so
intensely sweet that its true flavor
and tooth-preserving quality are lost
Look for the word "SCHNAPPS"

on the tag, and on the plug under the
tag and then you have it— the most
wholesome tobacco produced, with
just enough sweetening to preserve
the quality and bring out the flavor
—the real tobacco flavor that stim-
ulates and satisfies.

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts.

Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

GIVES HER LIFE TO POOR.

Splendid Work of Edjcation Done by

Niw Orleans Woman, Her-

,ln the city of Ww Orloann nre

ftj&roximutHj 100,000 white
men mid boyn. Of tin-si-. 1.500—
three out of every 200 vrtn meet
on th<- street—me dependent for

their education this year, for

the opportunity to l.-nru to read
and to write ami so to advance
their station in lire—for all thin

absolutely dependent on one
woman, says Kveryjbody'a maga-
zine. This woman. wtlOM impor-
tance to the city is so great that
if hy any sari ehanre her activity

were to ii-ase one and one-half

|>er eeut. of its white made popu-
lation would find itself deprived
of uo|>e, is not rich, but poor.

Bbe is so poor that before she

can pre mm hoar and a dollar for

tin- helpless ones who need her.

THERE AL POWER OF JAPAN

Factors Which Promise to Give That
Country the Commercial Su-

premacy It Seeks.

These wise, keen eyed people

that sit watching latently ibe

daily trend or (he world's prog-

reaa know well enough thai the

real Itrngglel for world power
are to i»- commercial, not mili-

tary; and it is -oinnn-n ial

and industrial fields thai chleBy

foi Ja

Cry for Land and Liberty.
It Is stated that Hit- estimate of the

noney needed by the Russian tfovern-

nent for aid to the famine-stricken
jrovlnces would amount to nearly $40,-

100,000 this year. The peasants ar*
iturvltiK. partly in OOWqusass °' lack;

>f land to cultivate, partly because of
ipeclally bad crops this year. Mean-
while the rent of land is steadily Hu-
ng. According to the latest report of
he Peasants' bank the average rent
wr desiatln rose In 12 years riom 3»
•ubles to 10S rubles. No wonder that
he cry of the peasants is for 1 land
ind liberty." And the only reasonably
ertlle land remaining Is that of pri-

ratS OWIMra, the public domain being
BOatiy swampy or forest land.

(be ha
two weapons of astounding and
linpreeedenlei] power.

First, a working population,

Intelligent, capable, facile, or-

derly, extremely indusi rlooi and
baring a low standard of Itiing.

Second, a government astute

mill

otbe

be expe
del Jap

poor thai she has
even earned her own education
as she has given it out. stirdy-

Ing sometimes but u day ahead
of her pupils. She is frail, crip-

pled, very weak; she goes about
iu a steel harness and on crutch-

es. Though she is still under
middle age, her hair is white as

snow, from days anil nights of

unrelievtbk suffering.

Prom morning till niidafter-

noon she teaches in a private

school to earn money for her

charities. From midafternoon
until evening, if able to work,
she devotes herself to the needs
ot tlo^e poorer than she. From
snpper time till nine, till ten, till

midnight if need be, she faces

the in ill I i I iide <>r men and boys
—boys of nine and men or B0—
who have come to her for help.

Rometimos two in a seat, some-
time* on board! between Ihe

seats, sometimes on the edges
of platforms and I he treads of

stairways and against the walls

of ihe hallways, they crowd her

SChoolbonse while she and her

assistants are everywhere

among them, bearing recita-

tions, giving- aid and counsel, ex-

plaining-, arguing, iaagbiag, en-

eouragfag^atirring the solid,

sodden mass of the city's poor
with the leaven of hope and pos-

sibility.
'

snese Influence, Japanese
factoring and Japanese com
merce, and utterly unscrupulous
as to the means it usea to that

end.

The world has never seen any-

thing like this combination; it

has never seen or imagined nor

dreamed of the itupendous re

suits that can be secured by it.

With cheap and efficient labor

Japan can produce

Too Appropriate.
In a small town in California •

lew hospital has recently been erect-
ed on latelpuaoVa street, and the
ward of directors. In lieu of some-
hint better, suggested that the hos-
>ltal bear the name of the street.

)ne more cautious than the rest sua;-

jested that It would be well to know
he meaning of inch a nam« before
caking indiscriminate use of It. and
t Is to this man that the piesent suc-
:ess of the hospital is due, for flnd-

ng that Salslpuedes meant "get out
f you can." the name was hastily
hanged to something less suggestive
1 "who enters here, leaves hope he-
ilnd."

ith its

The One Who Pills the Bill.

"The man who wins my admiration,"
«id the serious girl, must be one
rho can stand Arm in his conviction*
n the race or ridicule, opposition and
leisonal danger."

"I see," said Miss Cayenne. "Yoar
teal Is a baseball umpire."

-killful sd able gm
ment it can build IfSj industrial

forces to Imposing greatness;!

with the two, iu existing COttdl

tions of private enterprise, it

.an annihilate competition.

For individuals can compete
with individuals. Arms with

ftrma, corporations with corpor-

ations, dusts with trusts; but

Ither i.l ii.

Iipet

V. ......

JV Tramp's i»hiiosopny.

The correspondent of a New York
paper writes of a philosophical tramp
whom he met In Massachusetts. The
man, who said his name was William
Hicks, had clothes that hung In

looped and windowed raggedness, but
he refused to accept others. In the
course of a lengthy Interview Mr.

Hicks uttered this p'a-ce ot more or

less conclusive philosophy: "1 do
what I please, and doing what I

please, 1 have my will, and having
my will, 1 am contented, and when
one is contented there Is no more to

be desired, and when there la no more
to be desired there la an end to IL"

a government. And hack of ev

ery great manufacturing, com-
mercia l or Snancial enterprise In

Japan, back of it or actively in-

volved in it, is the Japanese
government, the greatest gov-

ernment trailer iu the world

Cuahion and Life-Preeerver.

"The life-preserver cushion," said a

boat salesman, "is a wonder

I "These cushions are pneumatic and
strong. They make perfect life-pre-

servers. They have saved hundreds
or lives

"Take an average launch that Is fit-

ted with them and imagine this launch

wrecked.

"The wrecked launch overturns and
sinks. The passengers fall screaming

and struggling Into the water. And
at once unseen hands, so to speak,

carefully and promptly place amid the

frantic people a goodly number of

strong and commodious lire-preserv-

ers, more than enough to sustain all

hands twice over.

"In launches, canoes, skiffs and
r v kind of pleasure craft the pneu-

matic life-preserver cushion will be

found this summer. Wherever It la

found boating will be rebbed ot nine-

tenths of Its danger."

Epilepsy
Fits
St Vitus Dance
Arc nerve diseases, and unless
cbefked, lead to destruction of

'

both mind and body. The
weak, shattered serves must
have something to strengthen
and build them back to health.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
is a remarkable nerve tonic and
stimulant. It strengthens the
nerves, relieves the nervous
strain, and influences refresh-

ing body-building sleep and
redt. Persistent use seldom
fails to relieve these afflictions.

"I was takon with epileptic flts; had
eW.-n in

^

I. <•< ih.m^ 1J
^

liour-. My

I'gil'w'wmLe ix.'t'y li.'.'v* f"i,|"'.Y i! 't

tb.y I,ml tl.i-.-e uiietors with me. and I

soli ft Worse. .My fi.th.-r le-nril of
M I.V ini-.ll. lms and VkmikM a

beitle ut Nervine and a l.-.x of Norv«
t -d Liver fills. 1 |„,d taken only a

R. F. D. No. 2. Boston, Oa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

ii«t
B
^otbrw

o
iirb«n*t!t.

r
"'i

i

t"rt rZ
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

v



Cinuit Coirt Proceedings Dar-

ing last Week.

Circuit Court adjourned on Sat-

o 1 d ay . Following is a review of

proceeding daring Iwl «*!

INPICTMKNTS.

1> ]| Davis and Frank 0**ow

conspiracy against B. W Trfmhta.

OtokeG Inarter, illegal v.»t-

inir.
, ,

Thomas Kidd, re. etvh\« « •>'''«'•

Waller Harper, riling "

Charter Jonea, petit larceny-

Hi>IHe Trimble, home stealing.

Kd Gibbons, Frank Gibbana,

Dan HpHearn, Mi>«- Holkwd-

•eliing to a minor.

Bab Shuhx, nelllng end Pu nish-

log Intoxicants on election day.

J«t* Mainline, allowing aajooi

to l>c opened on electioa day,

Clint Allen, opening saloon 01

election day.

(). K. Lyons, negligently nn*

ninjj an automobile.

Boh Lovely, Injuring private

property.

Mat Oldham, (8) Grand larceny.

aaMDHk

Joel Stephens, Shelton Crow.

Allie Ramey, Harlan Stephens.

BnaaallKamey.

MAINTAINING \ M ISAM kX»*.

Pj n. i tavis. Dannie Johnson,

Nannie Haydon. Luc* Watts, An-

nie Poynter.

OOHtmZXD wkah'Ns.

Dave Chorn, Geo. Johnson,

Pquire Redman.

CONVICTIONS,

Robert Carter fined $100 for

malicious shooting.

.1. n. shult/. ex-nuutiatrata,

lined |100 for malfeaaanca In

office.

Hollie Trimble, horse stealing,

two years in penitentiary, m be Is

(X)NTIM'KI).

J. W. and J. K. Homy pWOT-

ng another to swear BaWly wits

nntinaad.

J. K. Henry, eoncaaled weapons

.las. Terry, grand larceny.

W. M. Wiley, twooaaeafor env

iMMlemanl and one tot forgery.

RMPOMT,

The grand jnry wasdhaniseed on

Friday having I » in session II

days and returning 46 IncBctmenta;

found the County Jail ostt

nn: OOWWrKW wit

unsafe condition:

Clerk's Office and I

condition; found

records very neat,

office neat and in

|
For Lung

Troubles

cell

and

found

offices I

ikle ndows , H >th

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,

bronchitis,consumption. And

it certainly strengthens weak

throats and weak lungs.

There can be no mistake about

this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

nn^-Vrp'';';' !'•'.
'i..'™'" v.','.'.

«"«

A V»3"bT J- C. Ay<

/xyers SAHSAPABIUA.
PILLS.

HAIR VIGOR.

Manly Bedfon

•in, refusing

grand jury wen

only 1»">
l

changed

I the

Reform

Ml.O r U
Starling Ilislc. refusing to

tif.\ before grand jury was sent u>

jail and was released after -ti

hours.

Bob Black, false swearing, was

idlowed bail oJ $800, W. s. Lloyd
|

i testify l»efoi«*

allowed ban in

PUBLIC SALE
—OK—

200 Acres oj Uoc
Wednesday. October 10th.

Old Time funeral Service.

Recently while J. (i. Triinl

ti,i he attendee! at St

I
funeral sen ires u

nbers of the Johnsoi

, had died at diffdjfcn

Waahod Air to Breathe.

Dust doesn't appear to set Into

your building." aal.1 a depositor to

~\ ASfcrnatliy. canhler of the First

National bank, "and the air aeeroa un-

usually freab. too."

ICa the work of the air filter,

«ald the cashier. "The air we breathe

comes into the building through

a Rhower."

The top of the air shaft on the new

bank building is above the tops of

the surrounding chliuntys. By means

of a turbine fan the air Is drawn

down the shaft to the basement,

through a continuous shower of cold

water, and Is *ent up through the

ventilating shafts. In the winter this

air is healed ai It Is "flit from the

rhower.—Kansas City Timer

Room for One More.

A rtstttat DWWP ,n Washington

whs arguing with a gentleman friend

of his on the desirability of attending

church, sava an exchange. At last

he put 'fcfc question squarely:
•mi • ,t your personal reason for

rt, attending?"

The gentlemen smiled In a non-

offense-lntended way. as he replied:

"The fact 1« one finds so many
hypocrites there.'

Returning the smile, the bishop

•aid;

live nillei-

1 1 hi kI and well

At 10 o'clock a. m . 1 will "ffe- loi

sale publicly on the premise*,

terling pik'

from Winchester, ray

acres. Tins Jarni is i

and in tine onier. a

all em-class tobact

watered.

Terms made ki own nn day of

ale.

I will be pleased in si ow th-

farm :o intending purchasers.

F. C SHOUSt.
»r, Kv.

lo-8tp

was givei

Christian

thadbon

baptiaed

Mr. 'I

me of them ovi

of the GhrfcWi

m.lusion of th-

and eloquent i

a by Bra. Me-

wl i

FARMERS!
V* hm you sow your grain you want the

vc > best results. This can only be had

by using the : : : :
:

Grind Old Kentucky

Fnr.e Feel Wheat

Don't Be Talked Into Buying Anything Else, r gr

PREW1TT & HOWELL.

church,

Of til

win

rllUl.ll- and

anil

I

II. f, D. 8, Wit

Bush k Kameey, Am

Another Victory tor local. Op-

tion.

s surety.

'Die jury • againal W. M.

Wiley for embejadehient cordd not

ajrn-ii and wa> diaCharged.

W. M. Wiley wa« acquitted on

another charge of prabraadanent:

(In >aturday i

tion was held in

of Nicholas ii

Cheapest plant in t<

nice line of gas beaters .

11-2 O. Laughli

Kentucky's Great Trots
LEXINGTON.

OCTOBER 2-13.

in Kentucky river,

riit'nlile also states that

years ago he attended in

eighliorl d the funeral

of Archibald dawford,

Many Sales Was Evidence of a Hit

Mrs. Kate 6. Uuurk liad a yrre.it

stir about her place an opening

day*. Mere prettiest hats were

on display mid met with the admir-

ation of scores of tasty women.

Trade was ^ I and orders taken

then and since show she made a

ureal hit.

.In. lye H. Clay M' Kee is putting
|

up a luisiness house at corner

of Hank and ust Btreet.

same

TV ice

l old respected citizen, who #ax

still livinu:, but be desired to be

the funeral discourse liefore he

died, which was preached l>y Rev.

John 1». Spencer, a Baptist

i, r. of Wolfe county. Mr. Crav

ford had his coffin made of Ua< I.

walnut timber several years before

his death, which he kept under

his bed, and during the services hr

sat upon it.

FOU SALE privately twoj hun-

dred acre* ol Bourbon eouut] land,

one mile couth of LittU K. ck on

iMkataan and Little Hock pike

Farm is in good condition, mostly

in urars, For piirticulars add rets

Bt n Hoppiae, Litt e Iioek, Ky., or

K. W. Pratawa, Oaiagavllle, Ky.

Trees, Plan»p, Vines.

Our neneral cutalu^ue ol Fruit

and Ornamental Tree«< Kvergnens,

Shrubs, Grape Vines, Rhubarb,

Asparagus, Small Fruits, ate.,

now ready on application,

employ no agents, but sell direct

to the planter.

H. F HlU.ENMKYKR A So»ij

11_6 Lexington. Ky

Tit Best is

We carry the Largest Line

of Fine, Room-Size

R U C S Hr
In Centra! Kentucky.

Don't t ail to Look at Oik Line When in Lexington.

Kentucky.

With d

rns the

id dresses displayed l.y Mis.

Einron Wilson on Thursday ai d

Friday were much admired.

Hiirt.

On Tuesday afternoon arhila

playing foot ball ttoger Redden

fell and stnirk his head. He is

msly hurt.

Webefs

Famous Grand

Concerts

$21,000 Futurity, Oct. 2. Great 2:00 Pace, Oct 10.

$5,000 Transylvania, Oct. 4. $3,000 Walnut HaUCop,Oct8

$3,000 McDowell Sukes, Oct 9.

ONI o« rv,o«« m-TAK^m* DA.tv;

Half Fare on All Railroad*.

line Lettering by Pneumatic Tools Our Specialty.

WM. ADAM* <a SOS.
Leacingtotv Ky.

New Paper.

We have rewived the thir

opy ol The Salt Li« l< Times puh

liabed at Salt Lick. Hath CV.unt.v,

by 1>. M. Maynard. We
aaaed with its appearance and

ws and wish success for itsj.ro-

Operators Wanted.

We want two young ladita ti

learn to be telepuone operator*

Apply to m»n»ger or ouief opeia

tor Old Kentucky Telephone an-

relcgr*pn Co. 10-tf

Wanted

Twenty girls in our Glove Lit

partment at good wages.

Enoch M asukactlhiso I !o„

5-tf Mt. Sterling, Ky

The line saddle stallion. Handy

.Ii..,. owned by Idartui Bros, of

Cynthianii, won first premium »i

il„. Blue Oraas Fair, texington,

for the beat saddle stallion, 4-yrs-

old and over

ete McCue. of Sharps

pted a position \

Qaxette Publiabing Go.

Call and see my plush buggy

robes direct from the mills.

J. M. Conioy.

Books,

ALL THE COUNTY ADOP-

TION BOOKS. TABLETS,

BLANK BOOKS, PENCILS,

PENS, INKS, SCHOOL
BAGS. AND IN FACT

EVERYTHING IN THE

SCHOOL SUPPLY LINE

AT THE RIGHT PRICES

at KENNEDY'S

DRUG STORE.
Call and Look.

E. L. MARCH,
furniture™ carpets

L0WENTHAL,
THE PROGRESSIVE FURRIER.
Orders lor repairing or remodeling your coat or scarf

taken now, and when vou need them in the fall they will be

ready for vou, looking like new furs. All work done at re-

duced prices.
Whatever vou want in furs, we can please you.

Every coat, scarff and mutT 1006 and 1%7 styles.

Nobby, new, neat and correct.

The experience of a lifetime shows up in all our work.

Have that coat of yours remodeled. It will look better

on you. , _

And we import our stock from Europe and can otter you

the best.
.

Let Lowenthal have vour order, w hatever it may be, in

furs, and you will be satisfied.

M. Lowenthal, Mar.ufactnr.Dg Retail Furrier,
-

Fayette Phone 1 162, 222 B. Main St. (10-iat LEXINGTON, KY.

for (he Best

>st ddle stallion

B, Star Mc-the great show stall

Donald. Dandy Jim was sired h.v

M. Donald Chief, owned l.y Wyatt

& Thompson, of this county. He

is .". years old and has 67 first pre-

miums tq his credit. Was a win-

ner at Louisville Heine Show at t

3-year-old.

Fitting,

Plumbng,
Highest Grade 01

Gas Stoves,

Etc., See

JOHN WILLIAM

East Mala St.

Prices are exactly riK&t.

Quality the b»»t.

Of all kinds in Central Kentucky

.A. T

Jones' Jewelry Store $
The Largest and Best Stock of

Diamonds,
Silverware

and Jewelry

1



School Books
Nt>w State Adoption

School Supplies
Hook Satchels

Hook Straps

Slates, Tablets

Pencils, Crayons

Hens and Ink
AND ANVTHINO Y(H! NEED FOR SCHOOL

Store,

Phone 12» No. 7 Court St.

MAMAAAAAAA f MAMMAAAAA

^PERSONAL.

tM to be wit li her sister. Mis.

Tims. Hitiishaw.

Mrs. Fanrie Goodpnster returna

to-day from Europe.

W. (>. Hopper, of Stanford,

K.v., hh A. B. graduate of Central

University, has been added to the

lenity of the Mt. Sterling Col-

legiate Institute. There are now

7fi matriculates.

Mr. and Mix. K. L. Ramsey, of

(Jreetieiistle. Iiio!.. tame in on

Sept. 90 to visit Mr. Ramsey'ii

ents, F. A. Ramsey tad wife,

of .leficrsonville, an<l also Mrs. K.

s. Congletnn. of Cainargo.

Robert Bowder, wife Bid dnugh-

;er, Mrs. Charles Blandy, and

grand-daughter. Miss Helen Blan-

ly, of Kansas City, Mo., are vis-

iting the family of Mrs. Sowdei's

hrother. W. A. Sii«on, Sycamore
street.

,!oe

WHS h<

M. Coons,

re last week

of Louisville

.Col. Mott A.vers and family will

remove to Louisville.

Chas. Tapp, of St. Joe, Mo.,

will he hereon Saturday.

Miss Mary Hunter Johnson is

in New York preparing to teach.

J. W. Lawspn, of Fleming

County, is in the city w ith friends.

Margaret Leap, of Lexington.

, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
V. Leach.

Jno. C. Heaton and wife, of

HtimUe. Texas, are visiting his

hrother, Ed.

J. Will Hon, of St. Joe. Mo.,

arrived on Monday U> visit his

mother's family.

Miss Sue Sublett, of Winches-

ter, is at Ha/el Green and will re

main there all winter.

Republican candidate for Con

gress J. W. I^angley was in tlu

city last week consulting leaders of

that party.

Miss Mary Bruce Jones left on

Monday to attend college at Mem-

phis, Teon. Her father went as

far its Louisville.

Sidney Bedding, of Little Bock,

Ark., spent Friday night and Sat-

urday morning with J. (i. Trim-

ble and family.

Miss Rebecca Miller, of Cali-

fornia, and Miss Scott, of losing-

ton, were with Mrs. Lawless Gate-

wood last Week.

Miss Irvine Mnxley. of Shel-

b.vville, and Miss Jackson, of

Georgetown, visited Miss Anna

Laura Drake last week.

Mis. Leo. Games left on Mon-

dey for Decatur. Texas. Later

she goes to California, She will

t ftbo itle.

»d. # Middle-

town. (). has been with his par-

rale at Grassy Lick for a week.

lTis wife arrived on Saturday .

Mis. Cordelia Ware, who has

with the Tibhs family for a

year left on Monday for (Joving-

J. A. Shirley and v

Hainey and wife, M.
wife, H. Bk Kinsoh

Hadden, Br., S, C. Del

m Monday afternoon

Join

, India Te
tend the State Fail

Wilson

. Rota
to left

on for Chou-

ry, and will at-

at Muskogee,

le lots which

they have l>ought at Chouteau.

They will be gone a!>out a week.

Removals.

Win. Smathers and family have

uoved to the L. A. Wise property

>n High street.

Peter Evans and family have

mov ed to the property on Rich-

mond Avenue vacated by Win.

Smathers.

Heniy Maher and family have

moved from the Kash property on

Winchester pike to the S. S. Fixer

property on West Locttst, reeent-

•ated by .John Conroy, who
has moved to Frankfort.

.John W. Kedmon and wife have

moved to Mooretield und are house-

keeping for .lames W. Merry, who

goal t<> Colorado Springs. CM.,

for his health. We regret to lose

and Mrs. Redmon, and COttV

inend them to the good people of

Nicholas county as worthy of their

esteem and confidence.

Raincoats, Cloaks

Suits ail Skirts.

These are the chief attractions at Mt, Sterling's new
Dry Goods Store at the present time. 1 his week has added
another large shipment of choice selections from this sea-

on's product of the best makes. Don't take our word for

t—go and see for }ourself.

Suits, Cloaks and Skirts, with Snap,
Style and Finish, that speak

for themselves.

John P. Jones,
MAIN STREET, MT. STERLING, KY.

^RELIGIOUS.*

for Sale.

Farm containing M$ acres at

Stepstone. in good state of initi-

ation, residence, tobacco barn

and well watered. Inquire of W.
L. Turley. Mt. Sterling Ky.. R,

K. I). No. 4. Ii-9t

6ov. .1. 0. W. Beckham, will

address the citizens of Bath coun-

ty at the court house in Owings-

ville, Ky.. on Saturday. Oct. 18,

at 1 oYlock. p. m. Everybody

cordially invited to hear our tal-

ented young Govenor.

I have a nice assortment of

buggy robes, direct from the

mills. Can save you the middle-

man's profit. Joe M. Conroy.

( omimmion Service will be held

at Southern Presbyterian Church

next Sabbath at 1 1 a. tn.

The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance I'nion will meet as usual at

Christian Church on Thursday.

Rev. Atkinson, of Hiram Col-

lege. ( )., is now preaching for the

Christian churches at Hazel Often

and West Liberty.

Rev. E. Dawson is preaching

each evening at Stoops a

have service on Sunday morning

and close at night.

All the members of the Baptist

Church are urged to be present at

the church meeting to-night.

Business of importance.

The two missionary societies of

the Southern Presbyterian Church

will give a Halloween party at tin

home of Mrs. .1. D. Harper.

The Meeting at Bethlehem bj

Rev. J. T. Kissick closed unex

pectedly on Thursday, owing to

the severe sickness of his child in

Tennessee,

Preac hing at 7 p. m. Christian

Endeavor Society of Southern

Preabjrterian Church will meet

next Sabbath evening at »', o'clock

Miss Oar* Whitsitt. leader.

The Bible Study Class of the

Southern I'res! >y terian Church will

meet next Friday evening at 7:<m»

o'clock lit the I le of Mrs. J. \\

Stephenson High street. Every-

body welcome.

Rev. A. E. Carmihan and wife

are at Winchester attending a

meeting of the Louisville Prcshy-

.1. T. Coons brought to our of-

fice »'. apples. Hubbards None Such.

The three largest weighed ICoZ.

each. See his ad.

Choree Limestone

Farm for Sale
The Moses Murklev farm, situated on the Ohio River,

adjoining, the town of Foster. Bracken county, Ky., of <X)0

acres. Bounded by the Chesapeake & Ohio R. R., and is on

the Foster and Butler turnpine and within 30 miles of Cin-

cinnati by boat or railroad, thus giving it water aud rail com-

petition.

This large tract of land has been rested for a number of

years, is now in grass and high state of cultivation. The
improvements consist of 5 good houses, 7 large barns and 3

large ponds of water. The farm is all under fence and par-

tition fences separate the land in suitable acres for pasturage.

More than 30 acres are in orchard, 300 acres are now suitable

for tobacco and within 2 vears there will be 300 more acres

of tobacco land.

Will sell this tract of land at $40.00 per acre on long

time, if desired, to a reliable party. This farm properly

cultivated would be a fortune to a large family. On this

farm is located the best limestone quarry on the Ohio River.

For further particulars address

CHARLES BODMANN & CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Med
Sept. '24

aged forty -r

>s at the late he

ion, ami burial i

Monday night,

me McCru.ick

Frank McCor-

ie Tuesday

the family

gra

BIRTfiS.

inday morning,

06, to Ewinjf

it son—Ewing

On Sept. 20, to

wife, a daughter.

In this city on S
•ptember 30, 1'

Flynn and wife,

A. Flynn. ,!r.

Business Change.

We clip the following from the

Winchester Democrat of yester-

lay:

."John G. White has sold his in-

terest in the linn of White tk

ihbs to Norville Benton, of Mt.
Sterling, and the new firm of Ben
ton A Orabb* have taken ^ses-
sion. Mr. Benton is a splendid

man in every respect and we wel-

come him to the ranks of our busi-

ness men. The new firm will re-

tain the high place of its predeces-

sors held and will doubtless add to

it. Mr. Benton will move his

family here as soon as he can find

a home. Mr. White, the retiring

member, will give his attention to

his increasing mountain Interests."

We regret to lose Mr. Benton

and family. He is a worthy citi-

zen, attentive U> business. H<

was formerly associated with the

Advocate. We wish him success.

TO BE CONTESTED.

Local Option Flection In Fourth

Ward to Be Looked Into.

The following has been filed

with the County Clerk:

"We, the ur.dersiK nco\ U-gal

voters of the Fourth Ward, of the
city of Mt. Sterling, hereby
authorize our names to be used as
contestants in a contest to be filed

contesting the legalitv of the elec-

tion held in said ward on Sept. w,
1»0« for the purpose of taking the
sense of the voters of said Ward as

to whether or not intoxicating

liquors should be sold in said ward.

A. B. Oldham.

L. T. Chiles.

C. H. Petry.

J. W. Jones.

M. E. Wilson.

J. M. Hainey.

(i. L. Kirk patrick.

C. B. Fizer.

W. P. Gordon.
Russell Johnson.

It. I). Gaitskill.

The ground Of contest set forth

is that this election was held on

the same day in which an election

the

robabU-
r Of this

be con-

Presl iy -

Church. I . S. A. In all
|

ity this is the linal meetim

Presbytery, as it will soon

solidated with MOtne other

tery of the mother church.

West Lexington Presbytery met

in the Southern Presbyterian

Church last Tuesday. September

•_';». with about -t't ministers and

eiders present. Rev. S. M. Logan,

the retiring Moderator, of W'il-

more. Ky.. preached the opening

sermon, after which Rev, Win.

Bldridge, of Walnut Hill, was

elected Moderator, and he made a

a good one. Besides the regular

routine business of reports of coin

mittees Kev. C. T. Thompson. D.

1).. of Lexington, preached an ex

cellent sermon on the '"Duties of

the Eldership." Hev. 11. W. M.v

ers, of Japan, preached a tine ser-

mon on the "Needs of Japan." On
Wednesday evening Kev. Win.

Megginson. District Su|H>rintend-

ent of Sabbath Schools, made a line

address on "The Model Sunday

School. Presbytery adjourned to

meel in Cynthiaiiii next April.

Evangelist James W. Zacliary,

of Lexington, Ky., minister of the

Christion Church and manager of

the Omni-partisan Prohibitory

Federation, has been nominated

for Congress on the Prohibition

ticket in the Seventh Congressional

ticket.

Pkkwitt.—Mrs. Susan Prewitt.

aged 78, widow of Henry Prewitt,

died on Sunday. Kev. Dawson
conducted the burial service

Antioch on Monday. She had

been a member of the Baptist

church many years.

O'Rsan A. s. O'Rear, of Kan
sas City, who was sick at the

home of Judge Ed. C. O'Rear
for a few weeks, went to visit

Levi Kash in Clark. He Ijecame

worse and died on Wednesda.

Sept. 96. He formerly lived her

Tabb.- Mr. .1. L. Tabb, of this

city died on Sunday night, Sept.

80, 1906. at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. L. F. Payne, at Midway.

Funeral service was held nt Mid-

way on Tuesday morning. The
remains arrived here on 12:25

train and the'burial service w as con-

ducted by Kev. H. D. Clark. Mr
Tabb has heen a paralytic, but uir

till a few weeks ago was able to

attend church. He was a worthy

citizen. He leaves a daughter and

two sons. II. G of this city, and

Newton Tabb.

Lkacii. Thomas Lovall. aged

1 1 years, second son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. V. Leach, die.l at the

home of his parents near this city

Friday evening. September 2H.

I
'.»"»;, nfter an illness of two days

of heart trouble. The funeral ser-

vice was at the home Sunday after-

noon at •_'::{() by Hevs. II. D. Clark

and H. G. Turner, after which the

remains were tenderl) laid to rest

in Machpelah by four of his litth

schoolmates. The little fellow had

attended school on Wednesday

ceding his death, and complained

of not feeling well at noon when lie

returned home. He was

thought to be serious, and it was

while his father was at the house

of a neighbor telephoning for the

doctor that the little fellow passed

away without a struggle, lie

a bright boy anil a special favorite

with his schoolmates and all win

knew him. To the sorrowing par

ents and relatives wecommend Hun
who said. "Sutter little children to

come unto me and forbid them not.

for of such is the kingdom of G

Call meeting. Mt. Horeb Chapter

No. -21 R, A. M.. Thursday. Oct.

4th, at :i:.'J0 p. m. Work in all

degrees. Visiting companions

Cordially invited to attend.

S. S. Pinney. II. P.

W. P. Oldham. Sec.

STAMPING PATTERNS!
All the latest things in

STAHPING PATTERNS

Your stamping done at

very reasonable prices.

All the latest novelties

in Fancy ^Plaids and
Black Silk Waists.

Four pigs. Own«r can have same

by proving- property and paying

cost*. Thos. Swetnam 10 3t.

The prospect for many new

buildings the coming spring are

quite flattering.

Mrs. Emma Wilson
MARTIN'S OLD STAND BROADWAY.

. C. L. lean

convicted

and their

the Ci I'-

ll mid at

fiscal Court Matters.

The meeting of the Fi-cal Court

Tuesday was an interesting one.

0* lllg to the fact that it was the

dav designated hy law that a Turn-

pike Supervisor should I lecte.l.

Measrs. .1. W. I

an.IT. V IVrr.v. recent l\

for malfeasance in once

ofict declared vacant by

cuit Court, were presen

tempted to secure r»

(Vanity Attorney Thomi

that they were without

to act as Magistrate^ •

judgment of the Circuit Court.

He insisted that if they had the

right at all to a«t until the judg-

ment of conviction was reversed,

that in no event did they have such

right until the Clerk of the Court

of Appeals had received transcript

of the records in the cases and

issued a supersedeas suspending

the operation of the judgments of

the lower OOUrt, which hail not lieen

done.

He handed to each of the above

men a written opinion to the

above effect SO that there would la-

no misunderstanding as to his

opinion. Ksipiires (
'. ( I. Thomp-

son. .John Trimble and Jno. C.

Trimble then voted for T. A.

Douglas for Supervisor of Rotda,

County Judge Ha/.elrigg not vot-

ing. Douglas having received a

majority of the legal votes present

,

claims his election is a legal one.

After considerable discussion a

motion to finally adjourn was put

Messrs. Thompson. Trimble and

Trimble voting aye. A. A. Ha/.el-

rigg voting no. A second motion

to adjourn until Saturday a week

was pul and voted for by Messrs.

.1. W. Henry, C. D. Dean, T. N.

Perry ami A. A. Hazelrigg, ami

thus matters stand. Whether or

not the attempt to exercise the

duties of Magistrates, after the

judgment of the Circuit Court,

amounts to contempt of Court or

usurpation of office, upon the part

of Messrs. Henry, Dean and Perry
remain to be seen.

was held in the city as a whole.

It is said that the object sought

is to prevent the removal of the

saloons now on the west side of

Maysville street to the east side of

the street.

As the law now stands the sa-

loons will have to quit business or

be removed after the 1st of Janu-

uary by virtue of the election on
Sept. li»th.

As is known the whiskey inert

carried the town hy a small ma-

jority 88, If a few more men

naXHUB the election had favored

and worked hard for temperance*

there would not now. ATXBB the/

•lection, be any cause for this con-

test, as the town would have heen

red led from the curse of the le-

galized saloon.

There are not many business,

men who are anxious to have a

nest of soloons around them. This

ought to have heen thought of iu.

m ikk. the election. We have heard

that the result in the Fourth ward

was a great surprise to the whisky

A Great Day,

The decorations of Mis-. Kmma
Wilson at her opening last week

were really gorgeous. Her new

room was never more beautiful.

In addition to her display of hatu

and millmeruv sundries which had

attracted many who were delighted

and were buying the pretty things

was the display of stylish suits.

Mrs. Wilson has a tine line of these

goods and is daily in receipt of

others.

T. f. Rogers Otters Four Stoves

ror Sate.

<>l»en frout. Frauklin, $ 5.00

Cannon, good condition 4.00

Anthracite, West Point ft.OO

Home Comfort Range, good 10.00

Next Sunday afternoon, (Oct 7)

at Side View, the rector of the

Episcopal Church, Mt. Sterling,

will hold service* and preach at

3:30.

V



Royal
BaKing* Powder

Absolutely

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of

phosphatic acid (which is the

product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of alum (which is

one-third sulphuric acid) substan-

ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

ROYAL BAKING POWOCR CO., NEW YMK.

* News of the death of Mr At x

ander Campbell, of Bethanv, W
, was received at Lexington or

Taursdav morning. Mr. Camp
bell had been a frequent visitor l<

daughter there, Mrs. H. Camp
bell Hagerman, and several yea-i

he and hie wife celebtatei

their golden wedding at her home

in that city. Mr. Campbell

the son of the noted refori

Alexander Campbell. He leav

large family of eons and daughter*

They are Mrs. Campbell Hager-

man, of Lexington; Mrs. Margarv.

of Australia; the Rev. B. N.

Campbell, of San Francisco;

Ea-ing Campbell, of Los Angeles,

and Alexander, Jr., of Bethany

• •w** »

{correspondence.}
-sv*-

STOOPS.

Charcoal ha« been used abund-

antly to prevent tobacco from

house burning.

Farmers are catting their corn.

The crop is haTdly up to expecta-

tions

Miss Mattie Morgan hat re-

turned from a visit to relatives

near Lexington.

A, W Byrd was in Cincinnati

last week.

J. H. Gilluspie ia recovering

from his illness.

The fellow who lays around

soaked with whiskej ail the time

is not the one to criticize "petti

coat govemuiest.

Miss Nannie Thompson, of Step-

stone, visited relatives here.

Mt. Sterling failed to pay Mont-

gomery county the debt she owed

her on the 19th. Call thecounty'e

aid the next time. We'll discount

the interest for you.

Mrs. W. M. Kissick has about

recovered from a spell of sickness.

Samuel Hart is still suffering

with his injuries.

John Oakley and daughter. Miss

Iva. of Roe'a Run, visited the

family of I). L. Goodan last week.

While on the road to Mt. SterL

ing, last week, the horse driven by

Frank Groves* and sister, Miss

Mary, ran off, demolishing the

bu^iiy and injuring Frank.

Miss Lillie Toy. of Flat Creek,

visited Miss Sarah Foley Saturday

and Sunday.

Miss Minerva Roberson has re-

turned from a stay with relatives

at Yale.

The protracted meeting to be

held at Springfield has been post-

poned till Spring.

Hits Sallie McDonald spent

from Friday till Monday with

relatives in Mt. Sterling.

PUBLIC SALE.

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct
10, l»0tt, at one o'clock, at my
residence on the Paris pike, about
four miles from Mt. Sterling, I will

sell at public- outcry the following

personal property :

1 pair good work mules, 1 brood
mare, 1 yearling colt, by McDon-
ald Chief, 1 two-year-old colt by
McDonald Chief, 4 sows and pigs,

1 barrow, 4 milch cows, 4 calves,

3 yearling calves, 1 two-horse wag
on and harness, X large kettles,

mower, hay rake, roller, harrow,

buggy and harness, break cart and
harness, cider mill, corn aheller,

plows, hoes, shovels and various

other farming implements.
Also a lot of Household and

Kitchen Furniture.

Terms made known on day of

ale.

Mrs. C. 0. MOBERLY,

The Local Option movement

while not altogether successful,

has been productive of great good

in many ways and especially has

this agitatiou awakened the peo

pie to the necessity of a higher

standard of morality and a rigid

enforcement of the law. We hope

and believe that this campaign for

puritv will have a wholesome i

feet upon the community as

whole, For the present at least,

matters will be about the same

as they heretofore have been, rela-

tive to the sale of intoxicants by

license and we must look to our

Courts fhi relief, particularly in

the aggrevated cases, about which

we have said so much in the past.

Every right thinking man, irre-

spective of party affiliations, should

lend Judge Young and our Circuit

Court officials their moral support

and encouragement in their ehorts

to enforce the law.——
WAIT FOR HUNGER.

Good Advice from W. S- Lloyd m
How to Create an Appetite.

Any physician will tell you that

it is unwise to eat unlets one is

eally hungry. It is far better to

niss a meal than to eat without

appetite.

Hut do not take a tonic, stimu-

lant, or appetizer to make you

hungry. W. S. Lloyd says that

the best way to create an appe-

tite is to restore the digestion to

health by the use of Mi-o-na stom-

ach tablets; a reliable remedy that

he has, with the best satisfaction.

When Mi-o-na is used, the irri-

tation and inflammation of the

stomach coating will be soothed,

the gastric follicies will be

strengthened so thattliey will pour

out the natural digestive thuds

with regularity, and th«- f od you

eat will be perfectly digested with-

out distress.

A large box of Mi n-na stomach

tablets is sold for 50c- by W. S

Lloyd, and it is to ?tu-ctsslul and

reliable in curing indigestion and

other stomacb tioubles, with the

exception of turn er of the stom-

ach, that W. S. Lloyd sella it

unoer a guaiantee thai the money

will be refunded unless it does all

that is claim.-d for it. 12A14

It is reported at Montnrey, Mex
ico, that a disturbance has occurr

ed at C. P. Diaz, opposite Eagle

Pass A special train was chat-

tered by the Mexican authorities

to convey a body of 200 cavalry-

men from Soltillo to C. P. Diaz.

Special Homeseekers Rates

the Weat and Southwest.

On the first and third Tuesdays

of each month from July 3rd up to

and including December 18th, 190K.

the Southern Railway will have on

sale special round trip excursion

tickets to point! in the West auo

Southwest at greatly reduced rates.

For full information call on or

address

W. G. MoRtiAK, D. T. A..

H. C. Km.., C. T. A„ 111 Eaat Main,

J. F. Looah, 111 East Main,

1 tf Lexington, Ky.

Fair Women Greet Governor J. C

W. Beckham.

Gov. Beckham spoke in Russell

ville last Wednesday. The large

auditorium of the courthouse was

filled to its capacity, about one

half of the crowd oeing ladies

The Governor was presented a

handsome boquet of flowers at the

close of hie speech. The Governor

was given a hearty reception in

that county and h-:s speeches there

and at Auburn were well received

The Best

Is None

Too Good

When You

Are Sick.

The best for Asthma, Hay

Fever or troubled Respiration

Dr. Northcut's Prescription,

Elixir Asthma Cure.

For sale by Druggists.

Kenfucfe:y Pliarmaceatical Co

MT. STERLING, KY.

Elixir Asthma Compnud.

H
Asthma Weed

Cactus

Droi-era

Marrubium

Ptelea

Oil Menthol

Pure F.lixir q-t.

New York Republican!', in con

vention at Saratoga adopted a

platform and nominated a State

ticket headed by Charles K, Hughea

for Governor. Timothy L. Wood-

ruff was elected State Chairman

to succeed farmer Gov. Odell.

Most disfiguring akin eruptions,

acrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are

due to impure blood. Burdock

Blood Bitters is a clean-ing blood

tonic. Makes )ou clear eyed,

clear brained, clear-skinned.

12 5t.

Paul O. Stenelami plead guilty

to charges of emb«-7,z eiuent and

wa« sentenced to the Joliet peni-

tentiary tlirte hour* after his ar.

rival in Chicago.

Six people were killed and about

forty others injured in a collision

between a Wabash passei.se r train

and a freight at -C&tlin Station,

GaUili Nominated by Eleventh

District Democrats.

At London. Ky., Sept 20, Dr. A.

Gatliff, of Whitley, was nominated

by the Democrats of the Kl. venth

Congressional District as a candi-

A. G. Patten

p aced before

of Bell,

the i , bui

.., l ore mplel

roil call.

The convt ntion was not called

to order at 1 u clock as was sched-

uled, but deferred until 7 o'clock

in order to give other delegat-s

time to arrive. Whtn Chairman

J. F. Hawn oalled the body to

order and asked for nominations

for temporary cuairman, James R.

Tuggle, or Knox county, was

placed in nomination by Cliarles

Davis, of the same county. Joe

Jones, of Bell, then nominated

Ben V Smith, ot Pulaski. The
vote stood Tuggie 23, Smith 25,

with 4 or 5 conaties not voting,

before the vote was declared or

ne 'passed counties had voted.

Mr. Tuggle withdrew his name anu

moved that the election of Mr
Smith be made unanimous. J C
Jones, of Bell, was men unani-

mously e'ecled temporary secre

tary on motion of Woods -u May,

of Somerset.

A G. Patterson, of Bell, ano

Dr. A. Gatliff, of Wuitley, were

the only o*ndid«tes placed before

the convention A vote wis taken,

and of the counties voting, Pat-

eraon reoeived 20 votes and Gat-

I iff |6. Before tne passed counties

were called, Mr. Patterson withd

rew, the nomination of Gatliff be.

ng made unanimous.

Stops earache in two minutes

toothache or pain of burn or scald

in five minutes; hoarseness, oni

hour; muscleache, two hours; son

throat, twelve hours—Dr. Thomas
Eclectrio Oil, monarch over pain

12-5 .

fArlington Hoke

- fn-

Ue
(
rfH

n*n» ? am^le'l o..m-

i o. aection A.i Poiam

t Sceuerj aact the

Famous Pan Handh

Id Front of the HoW.1.

Charge ot Forgery Laid At Door

of Two Brothers of Rowan

For the past year mail orders

have been coming into the various

saloons cf Mt. Sterling from Rock-

viile, Rowan county, and the order

would be acompanied by a check

to pay for the whiskey. The
orders were piomptly filled by the

checks, which were drawn on a

Morehead bank, wtre always re-

turned marked 'no funds." The
checks were signed by diif/erent

persons.

On Tuesday of last week Dock

icks, a saloonkeeper, received an

der for a gallon of whiskey

companied by a check for $2.35

btaring the name of a phy*iciai

Deputy Jailer Tipton and Clint

Allen accompanied the shipment

of whiskey to Rockville, and when

two boys took the jug they were

placed under arrest and brought to

this city and lodged in jail here.

The bnys gave their names as

Ora and Dan Messer, aged eighteen

and nineteen years. They are

charged witb Irau iui ntly obtain-

ing goods and forger*.

It is announced ttiat the Rusoo-

Chinese Kjnk of St. Petersburg

open a branch in New York.

Bow To Save Money.

In these times when living ex-

nies have increased from thirty

titty per cent, it is unusual to

ar of a standard lenierl) being

otfeied at half price.

that i- the way W. S. Lloyd,

the popular druggist, is selling

Dr. Howard's celebrated specific

for the cure of dyspepsia and con

stipation In addition to selling a

fltty cent bottle, containing a

month's treatment of sixty doses,

for 2* cents, he gives his personal

guarantee with every bottle he

sella to refund the money if it does

not give satisfaction.

This unusual otter has brought

hundreds of customers to his store

in the last few weeks, yet out of

any bottles of Dr. Howard's

specific he has sold, but one custo-

has asked to have the money

returned. This was done without

any questions, although W. S.

Lloyd does not think the remedy

could have been given a fail trial.

* <W2.

Entirely Praiseworthy.

Ira E. Yelton, cashier Furmers

Bank, Clinton ville, Ky.: "I. am
intimately acquainted with persons

who have cured their hogs when

infected with cholera, by the use

of Bourbon Hog Choleia Remedy,

and am personally acquainted with

persons whose testimonials ap

pear in your boo'alet and know

them to be the very best people in

their respective communities,

feel that there cannot be too much
said in praise of this remedy.'

Sold and guaranteed by W. 8

Lloyd, Mt. Sterling Ky. 12-5t

The State Board of Control at

the Lexington asylum last week

began an investigation of the

charges recenrly made by J. F.

Wallace, a former attendant, in

connection with the recent death

ot Fred Ketterer, of Ashland, an

inmate of the institution. Fred

Phanis, who is accused of beating

Ketterer, was arrested on a charge

of assault and battery. He gave

bond of f 100 for his appearance.

If you haven't the time to exer

cise regularly, Doan's Regulets

will prevent constipation. They
induce a mild, easy, healthful

action of the bowels without glid-

ing Ask your druggist I

them. 25c 12-5t.

William J. Brvan spoke at

Alester, I. T. The principal

Chiefs of tlu five civi ized trib s

are escorting Mr. Bryan throuah

the Territory.

Para For Sale.

A farm of 115 acres, 5 miles

from Mt. Sterling, well improved

and watered, new barn, good resi

dence, and all in grass. Will se.l

cheap. 26-tf.

All persons holding claims
against the estate of John E
Young, deceased, are requested to

present same, properly proven,

me at ones And those Indebted to

said estate are notified that they

must pay same before the H>th day

ot October, 1906

10 3tpd J Ed Yolno, Admr.,

R F D No. 4. Mt. Sterling. Ky

An alleged conspiracy to over

throw President Allaro and pro

claim Miguel Seminurio Presidenl

has been discovered in Kenudor.

Pianoa Sold and Tnned.

I have moved my pianos to mj
residence, corner Richmond A.,

and Locust street*. Don't fornei

1 1-tT. O. F. Hai

Democrats of tne Eleventh Dis-

trict, in convention at London,

nominated Dr. A. Gatliff, »l

Widiamsburgj for Congress.

New York Democrats, after

r
long and turbulent session in Btif-

falo last week, nominated W. R,

Hearst for Governor.

Eight men were killed by the

collision of two freight trains on

the Mexican Central railroad near

('allege-, Mexico.

Montana Democrats have in-

dorsed William J. Bryan for the

Democratic Piesidential nomina

tion in 1908.

Alexander Pengilly, wuo ia said

to have aided in the capture of

Jefferaoti Davis, is dead at Clin-

ton, Mo.

The American Federation of

Labor has issued its political text-

book for the congressional cam-

paign.

Washington State Democrats in

convention at Seattle indorsed

William J. Bryan for President

1908.

-FOR sale;

inquire of Advocate for Particulars

"v.,! ,V\« mt l<~ I»"|!m«i i -v Ho; Hi.- a. •
:

j!-

« ill'.' inli'.'t" .Vi.mni. t'.'i «'l,>«t.

1*1 ncrw. pun I, \nrftv bou*e, on pike noai

S3? acre* m-»r A
fo«- «iuare» to

from Louisville, Ky, near Pit><.i>.->-i, M.. 'ami'..
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j INSURANCE \

I FIRE AND TORNADO. Z
^ Moat Responsible Companies •*

l-M- EQUITABLE SETTLSMENTS **%

| REAL ESTATE mo LOAN AOBNT £

RaTks.
J

f M. J. Goodwin, I

^ MT STEP.LINO. BTY

| OPPIOB NO. 14. COURT 8'WBBT. ^
i ommcu -phons sia.

? HOMI WOSS JT». U^'S
t

Free Trip

to Louisville.

The Retail Merchants' Association of
Louisville will refund in cash to out-ot
town customers, the cost of Round Trip
Tickets, based on a one and one-third
fare, on the following dates : April *1 to
14th, May 7th to 19th, June nth to ltMU.
For particulars address

J. V. BECKHANN, Mg'r

Retail Merchants' Association,

Urban Building, LOUISVILLK, KV.

TO

"STellowstine ^arlc.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

SPEND| YOUR MONEY IN THIS COlfNTgV

Itinerary of Trip

Denver. Colorado Spring*. Crl| pie
Creek, Garden ot the d ds, Mt.ni-
tou, PIKE'S PKAK. Grand river
Canon, Ro<ai Gi>rjj>-

T i;,.nw-"<id

Sprine«. Salt Lake City, Oticien,

Salt Air. Marshall Pass, Bfack
Cant.11 and 64 daxs 111 WONDKR-
FUL YBLLOWSTONK PARK.

Cost Of Trip.

( Night of July 25tu.

rile I. Il.if AM.AUKHH,

L.«Tis

Livery, Fee l and
Sale Stable.

FULL LINE OF LIVERY.

West Libert? and Caooel City

HsloIsl - Line.
hack every day from West Liberty to
Cannel City will meet all train*,

ood teams and safe driver. Reasooabla
targea. Call on mv driver Jna. M'Maaa

WILL MOORE KENDALL
Weat Liberty, Ky

Buy your coal and feed
from Moore & Seott, Corner
of Bank and Locust.

Home Phone 37. E. K. 24 •


